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"Wisdom is knowing what to do next, skill is knowing how to do it, and virtue is doing it" - David Starr Jordan

As India moves progressively towards becoming a global knowledge economy, it must meet the rising aspirations of its youth. This can be partially achieved through focus on advancement of skills that are relevant to the emerging economic environment. Large sections of the educated workforce have little or no job skills, making them largely unemployable. Therefore, India must focus on scaling up skill training efforts to meet the demands of employers and drive economic growth.

The country’s population pyramid is expected to bulge across the 15–59 age group over the next decade. This demographic advantage is predicted to last only until 2040. To reap this demographic dividend, India needs to equip its workforce with employable skills and knowledge so that they can contribute substantively to the economic growth and social development of the country.

One of the biggest challenges of skill development in our country is that 93% of the workforce is in the informal sector. Consequently, it is difficult to map existing skills in the unorganised sector and gauge its skilling requirement. On the other hand, the rate of job growth in the informal sector is estimated to be twice that in the formal sector.

Women constitute almost half of the demographic dividend. The key challenge here is to increase their participation in the country’s labour force, which is directly linked to economic growth of the country.

Skill development is the shared responsibility of the key stakeholders viz.
Government, the entire spectrum of corporate sector, community based organizations, those outstanding, highly qualified and dedicated individuals who have been working in the skilling and entrepreneurship space for many years, industry and trade organizations and other stakeholders.

National Skill Development and Entrepreneurship Policy 2015 attempts to address these concerns. It tries to bring the world of education and training closer to the world of work so as to enable them together build a Strong India.

The Skill Development initiative has piqued the interests of the teachers and students at Ratinam, and they, as responsible stakeholders, will strive towards transforming India’s Skill Landscape.
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The entrepreneur always searches for change, responds to it and exploits it as an opportunity.

I congratulate the staff and students of NES Ratnam College on the release of the latest edition of Ratnamite. The year 2015-16 is special for me as it marked the beginning of a major step taken by the college in solidarity with the national initiative to project India as a nation of entrepreneurs. The NES Student Start-up Fest was a proud achievement that enabled students with entrepreneurial interests and propensities to interact with and be mentored by successful business owners, financiers, and bureaucrats on the challenges confronting budding entrepreneurs in the form of organisational, financial and bureaucratic impediments.

It has always been my dream to create a community of student entrepreneurs who enrich the economy by launching their unique ideas and services and thereby not only ensure prosperity through self-employment but also create jobs for others. With this objective in mind I intend to establish an Entrepreneur Cell in the college. Our effort is to introduce programmes related to entrepreneurship as part of class room activities to tap the business competencies of students in addition to seminars, workshops, industrial visits, and the various co-curricular, extracurricular activities and competitions held at frequent intervals throughout the academic tenure. Such academic programmes go a long way in helping the students to attain the support tools necessary for launching and sustaining a business namely communication skills, digital readiness, marketing skills, management abilities and an understanding of the economy.

Educators have an important role in inculcating in students the essential traits that characterise an entrepreneur namely ambition, self confidence, desire for innovation and a strong work ethic which will help them in any profession. I extend full support to the staff of Ratnam College in their endeavour to prepare their students for a meaningful and successful participation in the national economy and society at large.
I take the privilege of presenting the annual report for the year 2015-16. Our college has always believed in and successfully striven to empower our students with skills and values intrinsic to both self-development and the larger goal of social transformation for a progressively better life, by providing ample opportunities for all round development throughout the academic year. The theme for the year was 'Keeping student's life and career as paramount, meet the needs and interests of each student, and support students' growth by providing appropriate, diverse academic programmes'. The student centric thrust of the annual theme has governed the range of academic, co-curricular and extracurricular activities that were organized to engage the interests and creative imagination of the students.

Academics

The results at the various University Examinations were keeping in line with the tradition of almost 100 % results. The Departments of Botany, Zoology, English, Marathi, History and Political Science secured 100 % results.

NES National Student Start-up Fest

A pioneering initiative by NES Ratnam College, along with the parent body, National Education Society, to host the NES National Student Start-up Fest on 5th and 6th February, was the highlight of the year. The Fest was an attempt to promote the new surge of entrepreneurship and offer a platform for the budding entrepreneurs to showcase their business ventures and acquire the support skills necessary for success, by arranging interaction with the captains of industry, sharing of experiences by successful young entrepreneurs, connecting with media and above all to inspire students to follow their footsteps. It was the first such platform, for the student start-ups to get mentored by experts for their business ideas, connect to the marketing agencies, find investors and reach to the media, all under one roof. With over 200 student start-ups on display and over 50,000 visitors, this event created a history of sorts. This was India’s maiden platform to celebrate Student Business Ideas.

The two day Fest was inaugurated by Shri Ravindra Waikar, Honourable Minister for Higher and Technical Education & Housing, Govt. of Maharashtra, Dr. R. Varadarajan, the Founder President of NES & SVB Group of Institutions and Mr. Venkatesa Perumal, GM Indian Bank. The Keynote Speaker of the Start-up Fest was Dr. Vinaya Shetty, Founder & CEO, VIN Management Consultants, Mumbai.

The highlights of the Fest included Workshops conducted by experts in the corporate field on various aspects of setting up and financing new business ventures; The Idea Lab that saw presentation of business ideas by over 50 teams which were judged by experts from industry; Mentoring by Entrepreneurs who shared their success stories with the participants and inspired them and B2B Meet where various financiers interacted with students and responded to their queries.
The collaborating agencies were CSI, MSME, COSIA, SIDBI, IMC, DIC, BIS, IIT- B, Indian Bank, Bank of Maharashtra and Dexter Capital Advisors.

Dr. Anant Kalse, Principal Secretary, Maharashtra Legislature Secretariat, the Chief Guest for the Valedictory Function gave away prizes to the 3 Best Exhibits, 3 Best Business Ideas and the College with the maximum participation.

**International Conference by the Department of Physics**

The Department of Physics organized a 2 Day International Conference titled 'Photons: Multiple & Creative Solutions to Challenges – ICPM CSC 2015’ on 4th & 5th December to observe the International Year of Light & Light-based Technologies 2015 (IYL2015) as proclaimed by the United Nations. The Conference has been included in the Calendar of Events of the IYL 2015 organized by UNESCO.

The objective of the Conference was to highlight the importance of Light in realms of Physics and its impact on society and mankind. Dr. Vinod C. Sahni, Former Director, Raja Ramanna Centre for Advanced Technology, Indore was the Chief Guest at the inaugural function and Dr. R. Varadarajan, Founder President, NES – SVB Group was the President of the function. Mr. Peter Baldwin, Regional Director - South Asia Govt. of Western Australia & Dr. A. P. Jayaraman, Retd. Nuclear Scientist, BARC were the Guests-of-Honour. The Conference witnessed an overwhelming response from the Department of Physics, University of Mumbai and its various affiliated colleges.

Prof. Jean-Luc Adam, Director of Institute of Chemical Sciences, University of Rennes, France, Prof. Yogesh Joglekar, Indiana University-Purdue University, Indianapolis, U.S.A, Dr. Arnab Bhattacharya, Scientist, TIFR, Mumbai, Dr. Shivanand Chaurasia, Scientist, BARC, Mumbai, Prof. Giancario Righini, Director, Enrico Fermi Research Centre, Italy, Dr. Sudhir Jain, Scientist, BARC, Dr. Vaibhav Agarwal, Senior Scientist, German House of Research & Innovation and Ms. Shubhada Choudhury, Deutscher Akademischer Austausch Dienst (DAAD), were some of the key speakers whose research findings provided international perspectives on the theme of the Conference. In addition, there were 14 oral presentations and 30 poster presentations. The Conference presented an opportunity for the participants to interact with the pioneers in the field and acquire knowledge about global trends in the frontier areas of Light & Light-based Technologies and its application for the benefit of the society at large.

**Convocation – The Degree Distribution Ceremony**

The College had the privilege of hosting the 2nd Degree Distribution Ceremony for the graduating batch of 2014-15. Dr. R. Varadarajan, Founder-President, NES-SVB Group was the Chief Guest of the function. Mr. Rajesh Bhojani, Head, Examination Services (West India) at British Council, was the Guest-of-Honour. The President, in his address, exhorted the young audience to exercise their creative and entrepreneurial skills to initiate constructive changes in the world around them.

**Research Report**

The Department of Botany introduced PhD programme this year in which 3 students have registered. 3 students are pursuing PhD under Dr. Lata Swaminathan. Currently 11 faculty members are pursuing PhD.

**Research Projects**

Dr. Sunita Chahar, Head, Department of Botany is working on a minor research project sanctioned by UGC.

7 teams of students from TYBA (Marathi), TYBA (Political Science), SYBCom, SYBBI, SYBMS, SYBSc (Botany) and SYBSc (Chemistry) participated in the inter collegiate research
convention – Avishkar of University of Mumbai held at Somaiya College on 7th December. 2 teams, SYBCom and SYBSc (Chemistry) were selected for district level round held at Ruparel College.

**Inter-Collegiate Fests**

**Manzil: The Ultimate Destination**

On 8th September, MANZIL - The Ultimate Destination, an inter collegiate fest hosted by BMS & BBI departments opened to a rousing reception with a new theme ‘What’s your Rashee?’ The 8th edition of this colourful management fest unfolded with 7 management events and a workshop on leadership skills that drew more than 500 participants from 20 colleges across Mumbai testifying to its enduring popularity.

**Zero Gravity – The Commerce Fest**

Students of Commerce Association's 'Master Minds' organized the fest ‘Zero Gravity' with the tagline 'Nothing can bring us down' based on the theme of 'Skill Development' on 24th and 25th July. LIC and Amin Photography powered the fest. 34 colleges participated in the inter collegiate events that included 'Skill Potpourri', 'Rapport' and international level online event 'Caption It'. The diversely creative events attracted international interest with entries from Canada and Nairobi. Among the intra collegiate events, a workshop on 'Skill Development' conducted by Mr. Deepak Punjabi was a rousing success with 85 participants from various colleges.

**MUSE – The Movie Club of Commerce Faculty**

Screened a documentary, 'Intolerance' and the movie, 'He named her Malala'.

**Talentueux – The Arts Festival**

The inter collegiate Arts festival, jointly organized by the Departments of English, Economics, Political Science, History, Sociology and Marathi, was held on 4th August. The Department of Marathi conducted Monoacting contest that saw 20 participants. Book Review, conducted by the Department of English drew 7 contestants. 28 teams took part in the Eco-Kube (Crossword) organized by the Department of Economics. There were 43 entries for the Poster making competition organized by the Department of Political Science. 38 participants tested their rhetorical skills in the Debate competition organized by the Department of History. The Department of History organized Patriotic Song competition. In all there were 40 contestants in the individual and duet events. In the intra collegiate events on 5th August, there were 2 workshops: one on Baking conducted by Ms. Akshata Sawant and another on Cyber Crime by Mr. Sachin Dedhia. In addition, various stalls were put up by the students of Arts Faculty.

**Sci-Trek – The Science Fest**

In Sci-Trek, conducted by the 6 Science Departments on 31 July, more than 300 students tested their skills in the 12 inter collegiate events. The Chemistry Department conducted 2 events: Poster competition that attracted 30 teams and the Chem Aptitude Test that saw a whopping 148 participants. The Mathematics Department conducted Sudoku and Math Crossword which had 60 participants. The Zoology Department conducted Collage and Photography competition which drew 36 entries. The Physics Department conducted Poster competition and Crack-d-Code, which attracted 10 teams each. Quiz Botanica and Floral Rangoli were the team events organized by the Botany department that drew 30 teams. The popular Counterstrike competition conducted by the Computer Science Department had 32 participants while Technical Brain Twister saw 10 entries.
MANTRA- The Cultural Fest

The Annual Inter collegiate Cultural Festival, MANTRA Version 16.01, was organized on the 11th and 12th of December. The theme of Digital India prominently marked the festivities, right from the decoration to the conduct of the events. Dr. Manali Londhe, Director, Department of Students’ Welfare, University of Mumbai graced the inaugural program as the Chief Guest. The Founder President, NES and SVB Group of Institutions, Dr. R. Varadarajan, was the President of the function. Eminent judges from the film world and the field of dance Ms. Geeta Khanna, Mr. Hemant Raney from the Shamak Davar’s institute, were the other distinguished guests at the inaugural function. Students from more than 60 colleges participated in the categories of Fine Arts, Performing Arts, Online Games and Literary Arts. Newly introduced events 'Selfie' and 'Dubmash' captured the interest of today’s digital generation while 'Sell it with MANTRA.com' was voted the most popular event.

The other major attraction was the workshop on theatre conducted by upcoming film producers Mr. Azad Singh and Mr. Devroop Sharma. The most coveted event was the Fashion Show, judged by Ms. Shushruti Krishna, finalist of Miss India Campus Princess, 2015. Mr. Anand Menon, music composer and singer, who has composed music for Marathi and Punjabi films, Mr. Harsh Vyas, ghazal maestro and music director; Mr. A. K. Mansure from Kirana Gharana and Ms. Madhumita Bhattacharya, classical singer and radio artist were the judges in the various categories of singing events. Tattoo maker from Inksanity, Mr. Sebastian D'Souza was among the other well-known personalities who graced the event with their presence. MANTRA owed its success also to the sponsorship from corporate giants like Aircel, Godrej, Nestle, Bank of Maharashtra, Grace Music Academy, Shivam Sports, Fly High and Ketan Foods.

NSS

The NSS unit kick started its activities with the Malaria and Dengue awareness campaign by 40 SYBCom students with the help of BMC and United Way at two different places near Bhandup railway station and at TembiPada. Our college was the host for the Leadership Training Program from 31st July to 5th August. Nearly 102 students from 43 colleges took part in the 5 day programme. Another initiative by the NSS unit was the formation of a group of Energy Auditors to monitor, on a day to day basis, electricity consumption within the college premises. A Blood Donation Camp, in collaboration with Nair Hospital, was held on 26th September and 76 bottles were collected. The NSS Special Camp was conducted at Anand Nagar, Ambernath, from 19th October to 25 October. 89 volunteers attended the same. The adopted village was Chikloli. The activities conducted included awareness programmes, cleanliness of the village, tree plantation, etc. Program Officer Mr. Ashok Poojari attended a state level meeting at V.V. Bhavan regarding the Government order for Swachh Bharat Abhiyan and adoption of village. 15 volunteers from SYBSc participated in the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan at Bhattipada road. 32 volunteers participated in the Run for Unity held at Churchgate on 31st October. Mr. Arivalhan Nadar attended a program on Sardar Vallabhai Patel at the Convocation Hall, Fort Campus, Mumbai University. The volunteers of SYBA planted saplings of mango, peepal, etc. The volunteers of SYBCom prepared paper bags and distributed to local shopkeepers. Volunteers of FYBBI collected the electricity bills for Energy Audit programme. Mr. Sanjay Deshpande attended a meeting on malaria at BMC Ward, Parel. 3 of our volunteers attended a workshop on Andhshradha Nirmoolan at S M Shetty College, Powai. More than 25 volunteers attended a seminar on malaria at Sandesh College, Vikhroli. More than 150 volunteers participated in the various programmes organized during the visit of Jagdguru Shankaracharya, H. H. Sri Jayendra Swamiji from 15th to 23rd November, on his Sathabhisekam Mahotsavam. In January, Blood Donation drive with the help of Arpan Blood Bank was conducted and nearly 70 bottles were collected.
Placement Cell

On 8th August, a workshop on ‘Skill Development’ for SYBSc and TYBSc science students was conducted by Mr. Deepak Panjabi, a corporate trainer. 86 students attended the workshop. On 8th August, Aptech preplacement workshop cum seminar was organized for Arts students with the coordination of Aptec, Mulund Branch. Nearly 200 students from FY/SY/TYBA classes attended the workshop arranged in two sessions. On 19th August, Mr. Ramanujam, Insurance Consultant & Financial Planner and Chief Life Insurance Advisor, briefed the students about job opportunities in LIC and their requirements. He conducted personal interviews and selected 4 students for part time jobs. Ms. Chitra Babu, Ms. Sonali Sabat, Mr. Vikas Gupta and Ms. Shivani Ghadigaonkar from SYBCom were selected. A member of TCS-IGNITE team, Ms. Jemofer Arokiamary, gave a presentation to TYBSc students on 4th August about the details of registration, project submission and online exercises/tests to be completed for selection in TCS. A total of 59 students attended the presentation.

The HR department of ICICI Prudential Life Insurance Co. Ltd. conducted a recruitment drive on 1st December in which 67 students participated. 17 students were selected for jobs in ICICI Prudential after successfully completing the process of group discussion followed by personal interviews. An HR team from TCS conducted campus recruitment on 2nd December attended by 98 students. 24 students successfully cleared the group discussion, aptitude test, technical and management rounds. They were offered jobs in TCS-BPS. The HR Manager of Infosys for Recruitment & Campus Relations, Mr. Jaspreet Walia, visited the college and explained the huge recruitment initiatives of the company for non-engineering graduates (BSc & BCA). Mr. Ashish Mintu Das and Ms. Aishwarya Parameshwaram from TYBSc (Computer Science) attended the recruitment process held at Hinduja College on 23rd December and got selected in Infosys.

Cultural Forum

The intra collegiate Talent Search was inaugurated on 7th July. A slew of events to test the diverse creative abilities of the students including, poster making, collage, cartooning, ethnic fabric designing, debate, story/slogan writing, photography, veggies & cocktails, nail painting, egg shell painting, book mark making, tattoo making and mehendi marked the 4 day event. The Annual Talent Parade was held on 22nd August.

Inter collegiate competitions

The following students won prizes:

1. **University of Mumbai Cultural Festival**
   - Ms. Bhagyalaxmi Chundavat - 1st in Hindi story writing
2. **SM Shetty College, Powai**
   - FYBSc: Group Dance- 2nd
3. **Sree Narayana Guru College of Commerce**
   - Mr. Niraj Giri: Solo Singing- 3rd
4. **Baba Saheb Ambedkar College**
   - Mr. Niraj Giri: Solo Singing- 1st

Students’ Council

The Council began its activities with a career seminar conducted by ICA in July 2015. Mr. Arivalahan Nadar of TYBCom ‘A’ was nominated as the General Secretary of the Students’ Council on 14th August. The volunteers of Students’ Council participated enthusiastically in the Independence Day celebrations on 15th August. Onam was celebrated with a colourful flower Rangoli and lighting of the traditional lamp. The 2 day Ganesh Utsav celebrations on 17th and 18th September was based on the theme ‘Education and Social Change’. The entire team of the Students’ Council began the elaborate preparations several days in advance.
Christmas was celebrated on 24th December by setting up a crib, a Christmas tree and Santa Claus distributing chocolates. The TY farewell was organized in the month of March. This year’s batch presented LED lights to the college. National days – Independence Day and Republic Day were celebrated with the pomp and ceremonial grandeur befitting the occasion.

LLE

The 1st Term Training Program was conducted on 7th and 8th August for student volunteers. Students who registered under IOP started their work in College Library, Office and outside of College Campus. Volunteers registered under APY put up stalls during Talentueux and MANTRA. Students who had registered under SWS conducted a survey of students of our college, to understand the status of women. The 2nd Term Training Program was conducted on 24th December and 7th January for student volunteers. Dr. Aakansha Gawde was selected as Field Coordinator for guiding the following colleges:

- VK Krishnan Menon College
- SM Shetty College
- Kelkar College
- RJ Thakur College
- KJ Somaiya College
- Shri Ram College
- Laxmichand Golwala College
- Our College won the 1st prize in the Street Play competition at the 'Udaan' festival organized by the University of Mumbai on 12th January

Gymkhana

Inter collegiate competitions organized by the University of Mumbai

- Mr Sharif Patel Inayat of FYBMS won the 5th position at the 'Best Physique' contest organised by the University of Mumbai
- 4 boys and 2 girls participated in the inter collegiate Chess contest on 7th August
- 14 students took part in the Cross Country Race organised by the University of Mumbai on 29th and 30th August at RV Jogalekar College of Commerce, Ratnagiri
- 12 students participated in the Kabbadi tournament held at Rajiv Gandhi College on 28th September
- The Volleyball tournament for boys at Sree Narayan Guru College on 26th September drew 8 participants while the girls’ event on 24th September attracted 11 girls from our college

Intra collegiate competitions

- In the Chess competition on 9th & 10th July, 41 girls and 110 boys participated while in the Carrom Tournament, 283 girls and 310 boys participated
- The Table Tennis events on 11th July witnessed the participation of 21 girls and 80 boys
- In the Tug of War contest for boys on 3rd September, 22 teams participated while 16 teams participated in the girls’ event on 4th September
- Indoor Game competitions (Chess, Table Tennis and Carrom) were held on 17th October for teaching and non teaching staff

Other details

- Ms. Ramlaxmi Konar and Ms. Usha Konar were recommended for and successfully
completed the free of charge BAP-EXEC course by the National Skill Development Corporation's Arthavidhya program

- Mr. Arun Manikandan of FYBSc won the 1st Prize in the Inter collegiate Poster Presentation on 'Energy & Particle Physics' organized by Acharya Marathe College on 18th December.

- Ms. Chitra Nadar of TYBSc won the 2nd Prize in the Inter collegiate Poster Presentation on 'Nano Technology in Day to Day Life', organized by Acharya Marathe College on 18th December.

- 91 students appeared for the online aptitude test APTIS, on 24th and 28th August, conducted by the British Council, which included tests in grammar, vocabulary and language skills.

- 2 students Mr. Hari Ganesh and Mr. Abhijeet Nambisan of FYBA secured the 5th position in the 'Knowledge USA Quiz', organised by the American Library, US Consulate General, Mumbai on 7th August. In all 76 teams participated in the event.

- The college initiated a Health Check up drive on 11th July.

- A skill development programme, PAR (Programming, Analytics & Research) of TISS, was started in our college on 30th November.

3-tier training programme

- An Orientation Programme for the newly admitted FY students was held on 27th June.

- A workshop on 'Careers in Civil Services' was organised on 3rd September. The Resource Person was Ms. Neela Satyanarayan, (Retd.) IAS officer and State Election Commissioner of Maharashtra.

- A training programme for TYBCom students on 'How to Become an Entrepreneur?' was conducted by Mr. Vinay Kumar from MSME on 3rd September.

- A training programme on 'How to use the Fire Extinguishe' was organised for selected teaching / non-teaching staff and student volunteers on 26th September.

- A Staff Training Programme was conducted by Mr. Pradeep Moon on 30th September.

- A Parental Workshop for the parents of FY students was held on 8th December.

It has been our constant effort to progressively widen the range of academic and co-curricular programs offered to the students to allow them greater choice in course selection in tune with individual potentiality and career aspirations. I wish the staff and students of this college all the best in realizing their goals and aspirations.

Do U Know?

India is second only to the USA when it comes to speaking English with around 125 million people speaking the language, which is only 10% of our population. This is expected to grow by quite a margin in the coming years.
Dr. Mary Vimochana

- Expert (VC nominee) in Business Economics at Ramji Assar Golwala College of Commerce and Economics, Ghatkopar
- Expert (VC nominee) in Economics at RJ College, Ghatkopar
- Visiting Faculty for Research Methodology for MCom Part II in MCC, Mulund (W)
- Paper setter, Examiner and Moderator for TYBA (Economics)
- Paper V - Growth and Development Semester V and VI, University of Mumbai
- Examiner for TYBA (Economics) Paper IX-Entrepreneurship and Small Industries Management Semester V and VI, University of Mumbai
- Moderator for TYBA Paper IX and VIII at KJ Somaiya College, Ghatkopar
- Paper setter for RBI Grade II Examination
- Examiner for Revaluation of Business Economics papers of FY/SYBCom at DAV College, Bhandup (W)

Ms. Nirmala Kannan

- Expert (VC Nominee) at SIES College, Sion
- Resource person at one day workshop on Revised Syllabus of TYBA Economics Paper VI at Pragati College, Dombivli
- Paper setter, Examiner and Moderator for TYBA (Economics) Paper VI-Industrial and Labour Economics, Semester V and VI, University of Mumbai

Ms. Manisha Navale

Presented a paper, 'Intelligent Energy Management: Save Cost, Save Corporate Reputation, Save Environmental Impacts' at a National Level Conference, SIES College of Management, Navi Mumbai

Extra-curricular Activities

- Conducted inter collegiate competition (Eco-Kube Crossword) during Talentueux-The Arts Festival
- Exhibition on Career fair was held
- Students of TYBA Economics along with Dr. Mary Vimochana visited Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Training Institute, Sakinaka
- Organised the following intra collegiate events
  - Eco-Word Crunch (Essay Competition on 'Greece Crisis')
  - Eco-Xpress (Poster Competition on ’Make in India’)
  - Eco-Logic Test (Aptitude test in Economics)
Prize Winners

Inter collegiate competitions

- **Eco-Kube**
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ms. Bhagya Jacob</td>
<td>MCC College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Pritha Chandra</td>
<td>MCC College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Mr. Sairaj Shetty</td>
<td>SM Shetty College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Shashmit Shetty</td>
<td>SM Shetty College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Mr. Arivalahan Thevar</td>
<td>NES Ratnam College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Yashraj Bangera</td>
<td>NES Ratnam College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ms. Esha Manga</td>
<td>SIES College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Aishwarya Hedge</td>
<td>SIES College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intra collegiate competitions

- **Eco-Word Crunch**
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ms. Hemadarshana Srinivasan</td>
<td>TYBBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Sapna Kushwaha</td>
<td>FYBMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ms. Prasillah Nadar</td>
<td>FYBMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Eco-Xpress**
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ms. Priyanka Kumar</td>
<td>SYBCom A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Vinita Mayekar</td>
<td>SYBCom A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ms. Laksmi Pillai</td>
<td>TYBCom A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English

**Ms. Sumali Bose**

- Judged an event 'Crazy Words' under inter collegiate Event – Vibrations 2016, held on 28\textsuperscript{th} January, 2016 organized by DAV College, Bhandup (E)

**Ms. Jyothi Sadasivam**

- Presented a paper, 'Psychic Withdrawal as Self Expression in Woolf and Lessing' at an International Conference on Comparative Literature and Culture organized by Higher Education and Research Society with Vasantrao Naik Government Institute of Arts & Social Sciences, Nagpur
- Presented a paper, 'Elderly Women, Memory Loss and Narratology in Alice Munroe' at an International Conference on Canadian Studies: Theory and Practice held at Karunya University, Coimbatore

**Academic Activities**

- Conducted Library Orientation for TYBA English Literature students
Screened 'Romeo & Juliet' and 'The Pearl' for English Literature students
- Dramatization of 'The Tempest' by TYBA English Literature students
- The American Library, Mumbai hosted FY, SY & TY English Literature students for an Orientation followed by the screening of John Steinbeck's 'The Grapes of Wrath'

**Extra-curricular Activities**
- Conducted inter collegiate 'Book Review' competition during Talentueux-The Arts Festival
- Students of FYBA English Literature participated in the 'Knowledge USA Quiz' organized by The American Library, Mumbai
- Conducted Caption Writing competition
- English Literary Association organized 'Fun with Words' competition
- A workshop on 'Interpersonal Communication Skills' was conducted by Ms. Amrita Lal, a freelancer
- 3 students, Ms. Pamela Ghosal from SYBA, Ms. Anuradha Mishra and Ms. Athira Nair from FYBA participated in Black History Month Poetry Writing Competition conducted by The American Library, Mumbai and their poems were anthologized in a booklet by the American Library Association

**Prize Winners**

**Inter collegiate competition** *(Book Review)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ms. Bhagya Jacob</td>
<td>MCC College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Pamela Ghosal</td>
<td>NES Ratnam College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ms. Jyothi Daniel</td>
<td>NES Ratnam College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Intra collegiate competition**

- **Caption Writing**
  - 1st: Ms. Subesh SK, FYBA
  - 2nd: Ms. Pamela Ghosal, SYBA
  - 3rd: Ms. Hemangi Virarkar, TYBA

- **Fun With Words**
  - 1st: Ms. Sanjana Maharaj, TYBCom B
  - 1st: Mr. Hari Ganesh Muthukrishnan, FYBA
  - 2nd: Ms. Priyanka Kotian, TYBA
  - 3rd: Ms. Jyothi Daniel, TYBA
Ms. R. Vijayalakshmi

Presented a paper, 'Kachchativu: A Bone of Contention between India and Sri Lanka' at a State Level Conference held at St. Xavier's College

Published a paper, 'Peasant Uprising: Telangana' at a National Seminar on 'Exploring the Journey from Chains to Wings: Through the Chariot of History' at KB College of Arts and Commerce, ISBN – 978-93-83342-29-7

Paper setter and Moderator for Paper-VI, TYBA Sem V & VI, University of Mumbai

Recipient of the Best Senior Research Award, Mani Kamrekar Trust, 2015

Academic Activities

Study tour to Karla and Bhaje Caves at Lonavla for SY and TYBA students

Extra-curricular Activities

Conducted inter collegiate Patriotic Song competition as part of Talentueux-The Arts Festival

12 students from FYBA and SYBA attended Youth History Congress – International Seminar along with Workshop on Madhubani and Warli Painting, at MD College

Dr. Akanksha Gawde

University Field Co-ordinator for Life Long Learning & Extension Unit, University of Mumbai

Visiting Faculty for MA Part I of Yeshwantrao Chavan Vidyapeeth at Bhagat College, Nerul & MA Part I & II for IDOL students, University of Mumbai, at RJ Thakur College, Thane

Paper setter for MPSC Competitive Examination.

Published an article, 'Tridha' for Granthali Prakashan

Judge at Avishkar – Research Project Competition, University of Mumbai

Presented a paper, 'Ko-Aham' at a National Seminar organized by LJNJ Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Vile Parle

Extra-curricular Activities

Marathi Vangmaya Mandal celebrated Aashadi Ekadashi with Abhang Singing competition

Conducted Mono-acting competition during Talentueux-The Arts Festival and students put up stalls (food and non-food items)

Students participated in 'Avishkar' (the Research Convention of University of Mumbai under the topic – 'Marathi Sahityatil Bakal Vasti Aani Aajcha Samaj Shahri Zopadpatya Madhil Maanav jeevan' with the help of Mahimchi Khadi written by Madhu Mangesh Karnik.

Celebrated 'Marathi Bhasha Din' on 27th February. On this occasion, the Department conducted various competitions over a week – Pravas Lekhan, Marathi Slogan Writing, Pure Marathi Speech, Quiz and Fancy Dress competition on Marathi Linguistic Culture
Prize Winners

Inter collegiate competitions

Ms. Akshata Shinde of TYBA secured the 3rd Prize in Marathi Song competition at 'Zapurza', an inter-collegiate festival conducted by University of Mumbai

Dr. Saraswathi Unni

- Presented a paper, 'Dams, Democracy & Resistance Movements in India: A Case for Deliberative Democratic Discourse in India' organised by ESEE (European Society Ecological Economics) at Leeds University, UK
- Presented a paper, 'Development Induced Displacement: A Case Study of Jaitapur, Maharashtra', at the 56th All India Political Science Conference at Benares Hindu University
- Paper titled 'Ambedkar and India's Electricity Sector' accepted for an International Inter-disciplinary Conference, organized by Gondwana University
- Chairperson for Paper VI, TYBA for Semester VI, University of Mumbai

Ms. Sangeeta Roy

- Presented a paper, 'Challenges to Sovereignty and State in South Asia: Debates on the Indian Policies towards Refugees' at a National Seminar organized by the Department of Civics and Politics, University of Mumbai
- Member, Organizing Committee of the International Seminar on West Asia organized by the Dept. of Civics and Politics, University of Mumbai
- Member, Organizing Committee of NES Student Start-Up Fest organized by NES Ratnam College
- Chairperson for TYBA old syllabus Paper VII - American Political System
- Paper setter and Moderator for TYBA, Paper VIII (Political Process in America), Semester V & VI, University of Mumbai
- External Examiner and Moderator for the FYBA, SYBA and TYBA examinations at St Xavier's College, Mumbai
- Resource Person for Post Graduate Diploma Course in International Studies, University of Mumbai

Academic Activities

- Film screening for TYBA students: Harishchandrachi Factory, Khamosh Pani, Ek Cup Chaya, A Wednesday, Shudra and Chakravuh, Narmada Diary, Do Bheega Zameen, Satyakam, Naya Daur and Pather Panchali
Screening of Pradhanmantri and Samvidhan episodes for SYBA students

TYBA students visited the Vidhan Bhavan accompanied by Ms. Sangeeta Roy and witnessed the proceedings of the day

TYBA students visited the Yusuf Meherally Centre, Panvel

Ms. Bushra Kunain of TYBA attended a One Day Seminar on 'Women and Rights' at Raheja College

TYBA students visited the Nehru Centre, Worli for a study trip to observe the exhibition titled 'Discovery of India'

SYBA and TYBA students visited the American Centre for an Orientation and screening of the film 'Dr. Strangelove'. They interacted with the political advisor of the Consulate

Ms. Vijaya Deshmukh, an Alumnus of the Department, Founder and President, Women’s Legal Forum for Co-operative Housing Societies, delivered a lecture on job opportunities in Housing Society Administration

Dr. Saraswathi Unni, along with students of TYBA and SYBA attended a Three Day International Seminar on West Asia organized by the Dept. of Civics and Politics, University of Mumbai

**Extra-curricular Activities**

Conducted an intercollegiate competition on Poster making during Talentueux-The Arts Festival. Students put up a Career related stall. The Department also organized a Theatre Workshop

Ms. Bushra Kunain of TYBA participated in Avishkar, Mumbai University Research Festival for students. Her project was on 'Government Scholarships for Girl Students from Muslim Community'

Ms. Bushra Kunain from TYBA, Mr. Abhijeet Salve and Mr. Hari Iyer from FYBA attended the Youth Parliament organized by St. Xavier’s College

The students celebrated the Constitution Day on 26th November by preparing slogans and exhibits on the importance of the day

Ms. Bushra Kunain from TYBA participated in the Aptis Test conducted by The British Council

Ms. Bushra Kunain participated in and successfully completed the TISS PAR programme

**Sociology**

Ms. Jennifer Coutinho

Attended a workshop on Revised syllabus of FYBA Sem I & II at Dnyanasadhana College, Thane

Presented a paper, 'Globalisation, Displacement and Resistance: A Study of Dharavi Belt SEZ Struggle' at a National Conference for PhD scholars on 'Contemporary Social Problems and Contribution of Social Sciences Research in India' conducted by Rajiv Gandhi Centre for Contemporary Studies, University of Mumbai

Presented a paper, 'Contestations over Urban Lands Shaped by Displacement' at a UGC sponsored National Conference on 'Application of Statistics in Commerce, Economics
and Social Sciences' conducted by Rizvi College, Bandra

- Attended the UGC sponsored short term course titled 'Research Methodology in Social Sciences' conducted by MHRDC and Podar College, Matunga
- Examiner and Paper setter for TYBA Sem V & VI, University of Mumbai

Extra-curricular Activities

- Students visited the Yusuf Meherally Centre, Panvel. They visited the Oil, Pottery, Soap, Carpentry units and the famous 'BapuKutir' (a re-creation of Gandhi’s ashram)
- The Department, in collaboration with Majlis Women's Centre, an NGO, conducted an inter-collegiate workshop on 'Know your Rights' in which Ms. Binita Pandey and Ms. Bushra Kunain of TYBA participated
- An tour of important landmarks in Bhandup West was undertaken in order to understand the living neighbourhood
- A field visit to Saguna Baug, an agro farm in Neral was organized to familiarize the students with the workings of an agro farm/agri tourism industry
- Students of TYBA visited the Nehru Science Centre, Worli
- Screening of documentaries – 'Gulabi Gang' (Women's struggle for rights and empowerment), 'Sexual Harassment at the Workplace' and 'Jogava' (Transgenders)
- Conducted Debate and Extempore competitions during Talentueux - The Arts Festival

Do U Know?

In a village called Shani Shingnapur in Maharashtra, people have been living in houses with no doors for generations. This is because they believe that whoever steals anything from this place will incur the wrath of Shani God and will have to pay for his/her sins very dearly. There is no police station in this village either.
Mr. Ashok Poojari

- Completed Refresher Course from Amravati University
- Presented a paper, 'India with Global Business' at an International Conference on 'Global Images of India: Past, Present and Future' at KM Agarwal College, Kalyan
- Published a paper, 'Historical Perspective of Unionization among Workers of Hotel Industry' at the conference proceedings of a National Conference on 'Exploring the Journey from Chains to Wings' at KB College, Thane, ISBN : 978-93-83342-29-7
- Presented a paper, 'Business Ethics in Hotel Industries' at a National Conference on 'Value Education towards National and Global Development' at Shri Ram College, Bhandup
- Vigilance squad member, IDOL Examinations, University of Mumbai
- CAP Co-ordinator during Second half of 2015 and First half of 2016 for TYBCom paper assessment, University of Mumbai
- Management Nominee for Selection interview of Assistant Professor at MCC, Mulund
- Paper setter for FYBCom Accounting and Financial Management paper (IDOL)
- External Examiner; viva voce for TYBBI and MCom exams in JVM's Mehta College and V K Krishna Menon College

Ms. Nutan Lokhande

- Completed Refresher Course conducted by UGC-HRDC, University of Mumbai at Narsee Monji College, Vile Parle
- Moderator for FYBCom for Commerce paper and SYBCom for Accountancy Paper–I at Dnyansadhana College of Arts, Commerce & Science, Thane
- Published a paper, 'Building Sustainable and Profitable Microfinance Institutions in India', in the International Journal of Management Research (ISSN-2319-2429)
- Published a paper, 'Role of ICT Education for Women Empowerment' at an International Scholarly Research Journal (ISSN-2319-4766, Impact factor 4.889)
- Presented a paper, 'Green Marketing – Opportunities and Challenges' at a Multidisciplinary International Conference on 'Science, Sustainability and Society in the Current Scenario: Challenges and Opportunities' at Vikas College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Vikroli
- Participated in a National Workshop on 'The Joy of Research' at Nirmala Memorial Foundation College of Commerce and Science, Kandivli
- Participated in a State Level Multidisciplinary Workshop on 'Islamic Banking and Finance' conducted by Maharashtra College of Arts, Science and Commerce

Examiner for revaluation in subjects of Commerce and Accountancy Paper-1 of FYBCom at Dnyansadhana College of Arts, Commerce and Science, Thane

Examiner and Moderator in Financial Accounting and Auditing, Papers IX and X, Sem VI of TYBCom, University of Mumbai

**Academic Activities**

- Training of students through video lectures on Stock Market

**Extra-curricular Activities**

- Accompanied students to the event, 'Make in India' organised by the Govt. of Maharashtra at BKC

---

**Commerce**

**Dr. Lata Swaminathan**

- Conducted a motivational workshop on 'Prime Outsourcing' in Dubai
- Member, Advisory Board of an International Conference on 'Emerging Trends in Commerce and Management' (UGC & TANSCHE sponsored) organized by Queen Mary’s College, Chennai
- Co-authored research article, 'Motivation Factors of Women Entrepreneurs - A Study of the Push and Pull Factors' published in International Journal of Business Intelligence and Innovations, Vol 2 Issue 2, Special Edition July, 2015, ISSN 2348 4705, Chennai
- Paper setter for the subject of Commerce III - Marketing and Human Resource Management for Semesters V&VI, University of Mumbai

**Ms. Rebecca Thomas**

- Co-authored research article, 'Motivation Factors of Women Entrepreneurs - A Study of the Push and Pull Factors' published in International Journal of Business Intelligence and Innovations, Vol 2 Issue 2, Special Edition July, 2015, ISSN 2348 4705, Chennai
- Received the 'Best Paper Presented' award for the paper (co-authored) titled 'Employees’ Perception of Women Entrepreneurs’ Leadership Styles and Organisational Commitment' at one day National Conference on 'Contemporary Issues in Management - A Pathway for Vision 2020', organized by Department of Commerce, DAV College, Bhandup
Academic Activities

1. Address by Dr. Albert of TISS to TY students for the PAR programme
2. Organised Department Fest - Zero Gravity
3. Ms. Ramlaxmi Konar and Ms. Usha Konar completed the free-of-charge BAP-EXEC course offered to top deserving students by the National Skill Development Corporation's Arthavidhya program for promoting employability
4. Workshop on Skill Development for Commerce students by Mr. Deepak Punjabi
5. MUSE screened a documentary, 'Intolerance'
6. Ms. Ramlaxmi Konar and Ms. Usha Konar completed the free-of-charge BAP-EXEC course offered to top deserving students by the National Skill Development Corporation's Arthavidhya program for promoting employability
7. Workshop on Skill Development for Commerce students by Mr. Deepak Punjabi
8. MUSE screened a documentary, 'Intolerance'
9. Students put up stalls at the NES National Students' Start-up Fest organized by NES Ratnam College
10. 12 students participated in a talk show on 'Start-up' while 14 students participated in a talk show on 'Studying Abroad' on Doordarshan
11. MUSE screened the movie 'He named her Malala'
12. Ms. Emerald & Ms. Jenisha from SYBCom A were selected for the second round at the Avishkar Research Festival, University of Mumbai
13. 28 students visited the event 'Make in India' organised by Govt. of Maharashtra at BKC accompanied by Ms. Nutan Lokhande and Ms. Rebecca Thomas

Environmental studies

Ms. Deepa C

1. Published a paper, 'Ethnobotanical Information on Entada Species in India: A Review' in The Journal of Ethnobiology and Traditional Medicine (ISJN: 6642-3194) with IASR impact index 6.38
2. Received the Joseph Lister Award for her work in Ethnobotany

A Hindu religious festival held every three years for three months, this pilgrimage can attract up to 100 million worshippers. The Kumbh Mela holds that Gods and demons struggled over a pitcher (known as a kumbh) containing the drink of immortality. Drops of the sacred nectar from the Gods spilled out onto four locations on the Ganges with Haridwar being one. Worshippers, including naked sages covered in cow dung ashes, go there to cleanse sins and bless the future.
**Dr. Sunita Chahar**

1. Attended Revised Syllabus workshop for SYBSc Botany at Pendharkar College
2. Attended Workshop on CAS at Birla College, Kalyan
3. Attended National Seminar on 'Wetland Vegetation' at MD College, Parel along with SYBSc students Ms. Ankita Land Mr. Vishal S
4. Presented paper, 'Status of AM Fungal Diversity in Successive Trap Cultures' at the Asian Mycological Congress held at the University of Goa
5. Presented paper, 'Effect of Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi Funneliformis Mosseae on Growth of Ocimum Sanctum' at the Asian Mycological Congress held at the University of Goa
6. Presented paper, 'AM Fungal Diversity at Selected Medicinal Plants of Sanjay Gandhi National Park, Borivli, Mumbai, India' at the Asian Mycological Congress held at the University of Goa
7. Presented paper, 'AM Fungal Diversity of Kaas Plateau' at a National Conference on Fungal Diversity and their Application at Gurunanak College, GTB Nagar, Mumbai
9. VC's nominee in the Selection Panel for appointment of Assistant Professor at SIES College, Sion
10. Signed a Consultancy Agreement with Indus Technical and Financial Consultants Ltd., Raipur from 1.5.16 to 30.12.16 (Rs. 5500) per month
11. Member, Local Advisory Board, National Conference on Fungal Diversity and their Applications, Gurunanak College, GTB Nagar
12. Member, Association of Teachers in Biological Sciences
13. Member, International Mycological Society
14. Executive Committee Member, Mycological Society of India (Mumbai Unit)
15. Life Member, Mycological Society of India
16. Life Member, Bionano Frontier

**Ms. Shweta Belose**

1. Attended one week workshop on 'AM Fungi Techniques' at the University of Goa
2. Attended Revised Syllabus workshop for SYBSc Botany at Pendharkar College
3. Presented paper, 'AM Fungal Diversity in Selected Medicinal Plants of Sanjay Gandhi National Park, Borivli, Mumbai, India' at the Asian Mycological Congress held at the University of Goa
4. Member, Association of Teachers in Biological Sciences
5. Life Member, Mycological Society of India

**Ms. Mamta Yadav**

1. Attended workshop on 'Global Scenario in Biotechnology' at GM Momin College, Thane
2. Attended a 2 day workshop on Biostats at Ruparel College
3. Member, Association of Teachers in Biological Sciences
Academic Activities

- Study tours at the following places:
  - Floriculture Institute, Talegaon
  - Kaas Plateau, Satara
  - Harshgiri Farm, Shahpur
- Conducted Certificate Course on 'Nutrition and Dietetics'
- Guest lecture by Mr. Narender Kumar from Abbott India on 'Coronary Heart Disease and Diet'

Extra-curricular Activities

- Sci-Trek: Inter collegiate competition was conducted in Floral Rangoli and Quiz Botanica

Prize Winners

Inter collegiate competitions

Quiz Botanica

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>M.s. Shivnetra Rampalli</th>
<th>Mithibai College</th>
<th>1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Shraddha Bhardwaj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 2</td>
<td>Ms. Khatib Yusra</td>
<td>GM Momin College</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Kuwari Zohra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 3</td>
<td>Ms. Elvina D'Souza</td>
<td>Birla College</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Prerna Vishe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floral Rangoli

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Ms. Pournima Khutal</th>
<th>R Jhunjhunwala College</th>
<th>1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Namrata Jaiswal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 2</td>
<td>Ms. Laxmi Vishwakarma</td>
<td>Ambedkar College</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Rehmani Sabiya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 3</td>
<td>Ms. Ansari Tooba</td>
<td>GM Momin College</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Ansari Saema</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 3</td>
<td>Ms. Pooja Jarare</td>
<td>Menon College</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Sharon Shetty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Mr. Vishal Sahani of SYBSc received 1st Prize in Photography Competition held in R Jhunjhunwala College
- Mr. Arun & Mr. David of SYBSc received 1st Prize in Poster Making Competition held in R Jhunjhunwala College
- Mr. Vishal Shahani of SYBSc received 2nd Prize in Best out of Waste Competition at SK Somaiya College in Convergence
- SYBSc students, Mr. Vishal Shahani and Ms. Ankita Lokhande made a presentation on 'The Safety of Reusing Water Bottles' in the Avishkar festival held at Somaiya College
- Ms. Swetlin Nadar (SYBSc), Mr. Nikhil Patil, Mr. Nitin Joil & Ms. Upasana Singh (FYBSc) received 3rd prize for the 'Best Exhibit' in Indoor Gardening at the NES Start-Up Fest
- The same group received the 3rd prize in 'Idea Lab' at the NES National Students' Start-Up Fest
Intra collegiate competitions

Bio-Pictionary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Upasana Singh</td>
<td>Ms. Afshan Chaudhary</td>
<td>Ms. Rashmi Pandey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FYBSc</td>
<td>FYBSc</td>
<td>FYBSc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bio-Jewellery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Riddhi Bhanushali</td>
<td>Ms. Afshan Chaudhary</td>
<td>Ms. Babita Dubey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TYBSc</td>
<td>TYBSc</td>
<td>TYBSc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chemistry

Ms. Lakshmi Prasuna

- Member, Syllabus Committee for TYBSc, Inorganic Chemistry
- Minor Research Project, 'Phyto-mediated Synthesis of Palladium Nanoparticles, their Characterization and Investigation of its Role as Catalyst in Reduction of 4-Nitrophenol' sanctioned by University of Mumbai
- Participated in a workshop on POGIL (Process Oriented Guided Inquiry Learning) organized by VG Vaze College, Mulund
- Paper setter, Examiner and Moderator for Paper II of TYBSc, Sem V & VI, University of Mumbai
- External examiner (University Practical examination) for TYBSc, Sem VI in Inorganic Chemistry at Modern College, Vashi

Dr. Neelam Durani

- Paper setter and Moderator for TYBSc AC (Drugs & Dyes- old Course) Sem VI, University of Mumbai

Ms. Phebe Kingsley

- Member, Syllabus Committee for TYBSc, Analytical Chemistry
- Presented a poster, 'Electrochemical Sensor for Isoniazid and Levofloxacin based on Zinc Oxide Nanoparticles and Multiwalled Nano Tube Modified Carbon Paste Electrode', at a National Conference organized by University of Mumbai
- Participated in a workshop on POGIL (Process Oriented Guided Inquiry Learning) organized by VG Vaze College, Mulund
- Presented a paper, 'Electrochemical Sensor for Tartrazine based on Titanium Oxide Nanoparticles Modified Carbon Paste Electrode', in an International Conference on Renewable Energy organized by Bishop Heber College, Trichy
External examiner (University Practical examination) for TYBSc in Physical Chemistry at Ruia College, Matunga


Published a paper, 'Simultaneous Determination of Ciprofloxacin and Paracetamol by Adsorptive Stripping Voltammetry Using Copper Zinc Ferrite Nanoparticles Modified Carbon Paste Electrode', RSC Adv., 2016, 6, 15101

Dr. Medha Sundarajan

External examiner (University Practical examination) for TYBSc Sem V Analytical Chemistry at Swami Vivekanand College, Chembur

Ms. Jayasree Gopalakrishnan

Minor Research Project, 'Phyto-mediated Synthesis of Palladium Nanoparticles, their Characterization and Investigation of their Role as Catalyst in Reduction of 4-Nitrophenol' sanctioned by University of Mumbai

Presented poster, 'Synthesis and Photochemical Analysis of Co-polymers of Alkyl Substituted Silafluorene and Biphenyl Anthracenes' at a National Conference organized by University of Mumbai

Participated in Resource Generation Camp, a component of the Olympiad Programme in Chemistry launched by National Board of Science Education to promote talent among students and teachers, organized by HBSCE, Mumbai

Presented paper, 'Synthesis and Spectral Studies of a New Blue Light Emitting Alternating Co-polymers from Alkyl Substituted Silafluorene and Diphenyl Acenes' at an International Conference on Chemistry of Renewable Energy at Bishop Heber College, Trichy

Presented paper, 'Synthesis and Spectral Studies of a New Blue Light Emitting Alternating Co-polymers from Aryl Substituted Silafluorene and Diphenyl Acenes' at an International Conference on Chemistry of Renewable Energy at NES Ratnam College, Bhandup

External examiner (University Practical examination) for TYBSc Sem VI in Organic Chemistry at SIES College

External examiner (University Practical examination) for TYBSc Sem V in Organic Chemistry at Vikas College

Dr. Kiran Upar

Completed Orientation Course from HRDC, University of Mumbai

Participated in a State level workshop on Real-World Curriculum for 'Green Chemistry' organized by RD National College

Participated in a workshop on 'Problem Solving in Chemistry for NET/SET Aspirants' organized by SIES College of Arts, Science & Commerce

Participated in a workshop on Revised TYBSc Syllabus organized by RJ College, Ghatkopar

Academic Activities

Conducted one week bridge course to impart basic knowledge to bridge the gap between Junior and Degree College levels

Under Sci-Trek 2015, following competitions were organised:

- Aptitude Test (Inter collegiate)
Extra-curricular Activities

- Ms. Sweetlin Nadar and Ms. Meera Krishnan Kutty of SYBSc participated in Avishkar Research Science festival on a project on 'Bio Synthesis of PdNPs and Characterization'
- Ms. Meera Krishnan and Ms. Sweetlin Nadar of SYBSc presented a project on 'A Novel Diagnostic Indicator of Pollution' at the District level of Avishkar Research festival organized by the University of Mumbai
- Mr. Neetesh Yadav & Ms. Komal Chauhan (FYBSc), selected for National Initiative of Undergraduate Studies (NIUS) organized by HBCSE, Mumbai, attended a ten day training camp from 21st December to 1st January
- Department has taken an initiative to work on feasibility of installing Biogas plant in the campus.
- 6 students - Mr. Nithin Joil, Ms. Sweetlin Nadar, Mr. Nikhil Patel, Ms. Meera Krishnan, Mr. Murari Jha, and Mr. Manish Jain - accompanied by Ms. Jayasree. G attended a one day workshop on 'Construction of a Bio Gas Plant' at Appropriate Rural Technical Institute, in Phaltan, Satara district, Maharashtra wherein all the students were given hands-on training on the construction and operation of the plant

Prize Winners

Inter collegiate competitions

- Rasayan 2015' organized by KJ Somaiya College of Science and Commerce
  Mr. Vishal Shahani (SYBSc) won 2nd prize in 3D Model making
  Ms. Premlata Bind won 1st prize in Dodgeball Quiz
- Chem Fiesta-2016 organised by Guru Nanak College, GTB Nagar
  Mr. Prince Mishra & Mr. Mohit Upadhyay secured 2nd place in Chem Quiz competition

Mathematics

Ms. Veena B. Kamat

- Co-ordinator and Resource Person at a Workshop on 'Basic Course in Algebra and Analysis' held at University of Mumbai
- Resource Person at a workshop on revised syllabus of TYBSc 'Basic Course in Complex Analysis' at KJ Somaiya College
- Attended a public lecture on 'Curvatures of Surfaces in IR^3' by Prof. S Kumaresan, NBHM, University of Hyderabad at ICT Matunga, Mumbai
- Attended a public lecture on 'Spherical Geometry and Euler's Polyhedral Formula' by Dr. Abhijeet Chapanerkar, CUNY at ICT Matunga, Mumbai
Attended Popular Lecture Series by Eminent Mathematicians organised by Ruia College, Matunga

Prof. SS Sane of IIT-B spoke on 'Combinatorial Game Theory'
Prof. Amol Dighe of TIFR spoke on 'High Energy Physics-Neutrinos'

Attended MS Huzurbazar Memorial Lecture by Prof. Mahan Maharaj of TIFR on 'What is Hyperbolic Geometry?' He had been awarded the Infosys prize 2015 in Mathematical Sciences

Attended a Teachers’ Enrichment Workshop organised by National Commission in Mathematics at TIFR, Colaba on 'Topology'

Chairperson for theory papers in Mathematics for TYBSc/BA Sem V & VI and Old course Annual ATKT, University of Mumbai

Dr. Nithya S.

Published 3 books on revised SYBSc Semester III/IV syllabi
- Algebra - ISBN: 978-93-84 537-16-6

Presented a Paper, 'Tutte Polynomial for Star Flower Graph' in the UGC sponsored National Conference on 'Recent Research Trends in Mathematics and Statistics' held at MD College

Resource person at the Mathematics Teachers’ Training workshop held in NES International School Mumbai, Mulund

Presented a paper, 'Application of Statistics in Commerce, Economics and Social Sciences' at a two day conference organised by Rizvi College, Bandra, which was awarded the Second Best Paper in Statistics

Attended Enrichment Lecture Series held at Jai Hind College, Churchgate

Ms. Karthiyayini S.

Attended Enrichment Lecture Series held at Jai Hind College, Churchgate

Attended a National Seminar sponsored by UGC on 'Recent Trends in Differential Equations and its Applications' organised by Changu Kana Arts, Science and Commerce College, New Panvel

Paper Setter and Moderator for TYBSc Old Course in Computer Programming & System Analysis, University of Mumbai

Examiner for TYBSc Maths paper I for Semester V & VI, University of Mumbai

External Examiner (University Practical examination) for TYBSc Mathematics Paper I and II, Semester V & VI, University of Mumbai

Judged an Inter collegiate seminar competition 'Sridhara' organised by Dept. of Mathematics, Khalsa College, Matunga

Judge for NES-ISM Science Festival on Working Models organised by NES International School Mumbai, Mulund
Mr. Sanjay Deshpande
- Resource person for workshop on Biostatistics at SK Somaiya College, Mumbai

Ms. Bhakti Velankar
- Attended Enrichment Lecture Series held at Jai Hind College, Churchgate
- Attended UGC sponsored National Conference on 'Recent Research Trends in Mathematics and Statistics' conducted by MD College, Parel
- Attended a workshop on revised syllabus of TYBSc 'Basic Course in Complex Analysis' at KJ Somaiya College

Academic Activities
- The Department, together with Board of Studies in Mathematics, organised a one day workshop on 'Guidelines on Revised syllabi of SYBA/BSc'
- Mr. Ayyappan V of TYBSc attended the four week MTTS Programme Level O sponsored by NBHM at SSN College of Engineering, Chennai
- Ms. Shabnam Panjekar of TYBSc attended the NPDE-TCA2015 student training for Mathematics & Applications (organized by IIT-B, Mumbai and sponsored by NBHM & DST) at The LNM Institute of Information and Technology, Jaipur
- Mr. Mahmood Khan of SYBSc was selected for Winter School in Mathematics at Central University of Tamil Nadu (in memory of Srinivasa Ramanujan)
- Mr. Rohit Upadhyay and Ms. Neha Pal of SYBSc attended the mini MTTS -Training Programme in Mathematics held at Ruia College, Mumbai
- Mr. Ayyappan V and Mr. Mahmood Khan were selected for MTTS Camp Level 1 and Level O respectively and Mr. Rohit Upadhyay was selected for NPDE-TCA-2016

Extra-curricular Activities
- Under the banner of Sci-Trek -- SCI-π (Inter /Intra collegiate competitions) - Crossword Puzzle and Sudoku Challenge were conducted
- 11 students of SY/TYBSc participated in the 34th Mathematics Olympiad organised by Dept. of Mathematics, IIT-B, Mumbai
- Staff and students of TY/SYBSc attended a public lecture by Prof Janos Pach (of EPFL Lausanne and Reny Institute, Budapest, Hungary) on 'In the Rainbow of Chaos-Order and Disorder in Mathematics' organised by Ruia College, Matunga

Prize Winners
Intra collegiate competitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crossword Puzzle</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mr. Mahmood Ahmed Khan</td>
<td>SYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Mr. Ayappan V</td>
<td>TYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Mr. Ramakrishna Billeore</td>
<td>TYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudoku Challenge</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mr. Mahmood Ahmed Khan</td>
<td>SYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Neha Pal</td>
<td>SYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Mr. Tinu Thomas</td>
<td>TYBSc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Inter collegiate competitions**

VES College, Chembur

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presentation</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Mr. Ayyapan V</td>
<td>TYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Priyanka Mishra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Competition</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ms. Priyanka Mishra</td>
<td>TYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Anish George</td>
<td>FYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Gayathri Iyer</td>
<td>SYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Vikram Bankar</td>
<td>FYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Quiz</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Mr. Ayyapan V</td>
<td>TYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Priyanka Mishra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dr. Vinita Dhulia**

- Presented a poster, 'Simulation Model for Energy Spectrum of Plasma in a Laser Matter Interaction using Thomson Spectrometer as Diagnostic Tool' at the International Conference ICPMCS 2015 organized by the Department of Physics, NES Ratnam College
- Expert - VC’s Nominee in the Selection Panel for appointment of Assistant Professor at SIES College, Sion
- Expert - VC’s Nominee in the Selection Panel for appointment of Assistant Professor at Dandekar College, Palghar
- Paper setter for TYBSc paper Sem VI, University of Mumbai

**Ms. Presentia Aloysius**

- External Examiner for TYBSc (University Practical examination) Sem V & VI at Sathe College
- External Examiner for MSc (I) (University Practical examination) for Sem I at Khalsa College & Sem II at Ruia College

**Dr. Rupali Patel**

- Presented a poster, 'Efficient Copper Oxide (CuO) as Solar Absorber' at the International Conference ICPMCS 2015 organized by the Department of Physics, NES Ratnam College

**Ms. Pratibha Singh**

- Attended a workshop on Revised Syllabus of SYBSc at Vaze College

**Academic Activities:**

- Guest Lecture by Dr. Sudhir Jain, Senior Scientist, BARC on 'Walking by the River'
- International Conference on 'Photons: Multiple and Creative Solutions to Challenges' held in December to observe the International Year of Light & Light–based Technologies 2015 as proclaimed by the United Nations. The Conference was included in the Calendar of Events of the IYL 2015 organized by UNESCO
- 39 students from FY/SY/TY classes appeared for the National Graduate Physics Examination (NGPE) conducted by Indian Association of Physics Teachers (IAPT) of which 5 students appeared in top 10% at the Centre
- Mr. Abhishek Singh, Ms. Chitra Nadar, Ms. Swaleha Sayyed & Mr. Ninad Satam of TYBSc attended lecture series on ‘Optoelectronic Devices and Cosmic Rays’ at TIFR organized on the occasion of National Science Day
Extra-curricular Activities:

- Sci-Harmonics as part of Sci-Trek (Inter collegiate & intra collegiate Science Fest) was organised. Department conducted two events - Poster Presentation & Crack-d-code

- The topics for the Poster Presentation were:
  - Light-based Technologies
  - Optical Communication & Networks
  - Solar Energy
  - Opportunities for Physicists in Industries

Prize Winners:

- Mr. Arun Manikandan of FYBSc won 1st prize in Poster Presentation on 'Energy & Particle Physics' & Ms. Chitra Nadar of TYBSc (Physics) won 2nd prize in Poster Presentation on 'Nanotechnology in day-to-day Life' at the inter collegiate competition organized by Acharya Marathe College

- Mr. Mehmood Khan & Ms. Nikita Tiwari of SYBSc won 1st Prize for a project on e-waste organized by SM Shetty College

Dr. Meenakshi K

- Conducted research on 'Anaemia and Cognitive Impairment amongst Girl Students' in the college
- Participated in International Conference on 'Radiation Research: Impact on Human Health and Environment', (ICRR-HHE 2016) at BARC

Ms. Chetna Sharma

- Attended workshop on revised syllabus of FYBSc at ICLES' Motilal Jhunjunwala College, Vashi on 15th July
- Attended SYBSc Syllabus Peer – review meeting at VPM'S B N Bandodkar College of Science, Thane on 19th January
- Examiner for University Practical Examination for TYBSc Sem VI

Academic Activities

- Activity for Sparrow Club (conservation of sparrows) initiated
- Following activities for students conducted
  - Paramoecium as biological model
  - Breeding and parental care studies

Extra-curricular Activities:

- Visit to Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research and Education in Cancer, Kharghar
- Visit to Naigaon Beach

May 26 is celebrated as the Science Day in Switzerland in honour of former President Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam, because on the day, Kalam visited the country.
Bachelor in Management Studies

Ms. Jisha Alwin
¶ Examiner and Moderator for TYBMS - Investment Analysis and Portfolio Management - Sem VI at Mulund College of Commerce

Ms. Tarannum Haque
¶ Attended a workshop on FYBMS revised syllabus organized by Joshi Bedekar College, Thane

Ms. Ranjini Iyengar
¶ Attended first term training program for extension teachers of Department of Lifelong Learning and Extension of University of Mumbai at Laxmichand Golwala College, Ghatkopar
¶ Attended second term training program for extension teachers of Department of Lifelong Learning and Extension of University of Mumbai at University Of Mumbai, Churchgate

Extra-curricular Activities

Rendezvous Club

Organized two intra collegiate events:
1. Dubsmash
2. Insta Connect

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dubsmash</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mr. Jinesh Savla</td>
<td>SYBMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ms. Monica Pardesi</td>
<td>FYBMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Sushma Shetty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insta Connect</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mr. Jinesh Savla</td>
<td>SYBMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Bhatt Divya</td>
<td>FYBMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Bhatt Sheetal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Snehal Davande</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ms. Foram Joshi</td>
<td>FYBMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Foram Someshwar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manzil - the Ultimate Destination

The annual inter collegiate fest of BMS and BBI departments 'MANZIL' was hosted with a new theme 'What's your Rashee?'
The fest comprised a workshop on leadership skills and 7 management events:
1. Yank me
2. 3 Wise Monkeys
3. Pirates of Manzil
4. Minutes to Win it
5. Return of Gangs of Zombiepur
6. Hit n Run
7. 5PL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yank Me</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Mr. Harsh Rathod</td>
<td>SIWS College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Madhavi Gaikar</td>
<td>SIWS College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Wise Monkeys</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Mr. Jobin Eappen</td>
<td>V K Menon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Dadwal Tamanna</td>
<td>NES Ratnam College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Shenoy Navami</td>
<td>NES Ratnam College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirates of Manzil</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Gadkar Radhika</td>
<td>Birla College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Rane Tejashree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Hinge Sachin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Tamang Harshada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Pingle Vaishnavi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Ahuja Kanchan</td>
<td>J W Sadhubela Girls College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Tarani Shweta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Vazirani Gunjan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Jha Payal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Dubey Sneha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Mr. Nadan Balamurugan</td>
<td>NES Ratnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Konar Namrata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Mathew Rijo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Sawant Snehal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Gayari Narindra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes to Win it</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Jyothi Singh</td>
<td>Birla College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Ashish Gupta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Vivek Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Sanjay Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Rupal Doshi</td>
<td>NES Ratnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Pratik Jain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Heena Parkar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Varun Parmar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Mr. Shantanu Chaurasiya</td>
<td>Bunts Sangha College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Aslam Sheikh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Mahesh Gowda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Rohit Devadiya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return of Gangs Zombiepur</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Jeenil Jayarajan</td>
<td>NES Ratnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Kartik Mudaliyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Vijay Balakrishna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Divya Rai</td>
<td>Birla College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Pooja Malviya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Nishad Kharat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Mr. Aakash Chavan</td>
<td>Menon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Aniket Sawant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Nahar Mentia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Prize</td>
<td>Name of the Student</td>
<td>Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit Run</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Chaplot Nayana Anil</td>
<td>KBP Hinduja College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Chauhan Urmila</td>
<td>NES Ratnam College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPL</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Mr. Abhay Singh</td>
<td>S M Shetty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Sagar Yadav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Siddhant Rai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Amit Satputay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Nitesh Parekh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Mr. Aakash Gawade</td>
<td>Gurukul College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Satkar Rajeshirke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Sahil Chiplunkar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Mayur Ghavarda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Bhaskar Utekar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Building</td>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Mr. Sharif Patel</td>
<td>University of Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Making</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Shifa Acharya</td>
<td>BL Amlani College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Anjali Unnikrishnan</td>
<td>BL Amlani College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tug of War</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Nida Ansari</td>
<td>KJ Somaiya College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Tejashvi Bhanjan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Shiwani Sawant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Aniksha Shetty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Shruti Abhang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Ms. Blessy Babu</td>
<td>Khalsa College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter Strike</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Mr. Akshay Rane</td>
<td>Kelkar College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Jinesh Savla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Akbar Patel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bachelor in Commerce (Banking & Insurance)**

**Ms. Riya Rupani**
- Invited for a guest lecture at Sree Narayan Guru College for TYBBI Semester VI in the subject of Business Ethics and Corporate Governance

**Mr. Rajiv Mishra**
- Authored textbook 'Introduction to Financial Accounting' for FYBMS Sem I by Himalaya Publishing House
- Paper setter for TYBBI in 'Security Analysis and Portfolio Management'
- Moderator for BBI and BFM at Chandraban Sharma college for various subjects
- External examiner for TYBCom (B&I) viva voce in 'Insurance' Sem VI at Gurukul College, Ghatkopar

**Ms. Jia Makhija**
- External examiner for TYBCom (B&I) viva voce in Sem VI at KJ Somaiya College
Extra curricular Activities

Amity Club

Inauguration of the activities of Amity Club with 2 events:
1. Distraction
2. Tweet Tweet Tweet

Industrial visit
Organized to Gowardhan Cheese Factor, Asia’s largest cheese plant at Mancher, near Pune

BBI departmental magazine 'B & I Buzz...' was released by the Chief Guest on Annual Day

Intra collegiate competitions: Amity club.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distraction</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mr. Justin Nadar</td>
<td>TYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Kalieshwari Thevar</td>
<td>TYBBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Bhavar Charan</td>
<td>SYBBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Mr. Brandon Philips</td>
<td>SYBBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweet Tweet Tweet</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Mr. Obedsam Nadar Ponraj</td>
<td>TYBSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Sagar Vinay Sawant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Kajal Jaywant Indulkar</td>
<td>SYBBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Revati Sanjay Potdar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Jaiswal Amar Dinesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title of Miss Ratnam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Show</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Janvi Manek &amp; group</td>
<td>Sadhubela College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you Know?

The Tirupati Balaji temple and the Kashi Vishwanath Temple both, receive more visitors than the Vatican City and Mecca combined.
COMMITTEE REPORTS

Cultural Forum

- Inauguration of the activities of the Cultural Forum held on 18th July, commemorating the 159th University Foundation Day
- Ms. Amarpreet Kaur was nominated as the Cultural Secretary and Mr. Manish Jain as the Joint Secretary
- 13 events under Fine Arts were conducted during the Talent Search Week and 363 students participated in them
- 270 students participated in the 7 competitions conducted under Performing Arts on Talent Parade
- 60 colleges participated in MANTRA VERSION 16.01. The Chief Guest was Dr. Manali Londhe, Director, Department of Students’ Welfare, University of Mumbai and the members of the jury comprised Ms. Geeta Khanna, TV & Film Artist, Mr. Harsh Vyas, ghazal maestro and music director for the film Cyanide, Mr. Bennett Nathan, Coordinator and Marketing Officer; Miss India Organization and Ms. Sushrutti Krishna, First Runner-up of Miss India contest-2016
- Annual Day was an evening for students to showcase their talents in Dance, Singing and Fashion Show. The chief guest was Dr. Anant Kalse, Principal Secretary, Maharashtra Legislature Secretariat, while the Guests-of-Honour were Mr. Gopal Dalvi, Administrative Head, BJP Legislative Affairs, Vidhan Bhavan and Mr. Sarang Jagtap, Actor, Coordinator for Art of Living, Maharashtra

Prize Winners
University of Mumbai Cultural Festival
- Ms. Bhagyalaxmi Chundavat - 1st in Hindi story writing

Inter collegiate Competitions
Bedekar College, Thane
- Ms. Priyanka Kotian - 2nd in Solo Singing (Western)

SIES College, Nerul
- Ruchika & Group - 2nd in Skit

Gurukul College, Ghatkopar
- Niraj Giri - 1st in Solo Singing

Babasaheb Ambedkar College, Chembur
- Mr. Niraj Giri - 1st in Solo Singing

Kalshekar College, Mumbra
- Ms. Akshata Shinde - 1st in Patriotic Song
Ms. Mariyam Sayyed - 3rd in Mehendi
Mr. Sagar P - Consolation prize in Solo Singing

Saket College, Kalyan
Ms. Mariyam Sayyed – 2nd in Mehendi

SM Shetty College, Powai
Ms. Amrita Singh - 2nd in Group Dance
Ms. Vandana Pandey
Ms. Kirti Singh
Mr. Omkar Shivtarkar
Mr. Akash Soni

Sree Narayana Guru College of Commerce, Chembur
Mr. Niraj Giri- 3rd in Solo Singing

Dr. Medha Sundarajan,
Convenor

Gymkhana

Inter class tournament (indoor) for boys & girls
- Carrom: 310 boys participated
- Chess: 110 boys participated
- Table Tennis: 80 boys participated
- Carrom: 283 girls participated
- Chess: 41 girls participated
- Table Tennis: 21 girls participated

Inter class tournament (outdoor) for boys & girls
- Tug of war: 220 boys participated
- Volley Ball: 36 boys participated
- Kho-kho: 48 boys participated
- Box Cricket: 81 boys participated
- Tug of war: 144 girls participated
- Volley Ball: 24 girls participated
- Kho-kho: 40 girls participated
- BoxCricket: 27 girls participated

Inter collegiate tournament
Mr. Sharif Patel of FYBMS stood among top 5 students in Best Physique competition conducted by University of Mumbai
9 boys and 5 girls participated in inter collegiate Cross Country Race Tournament held by University of Mumbai at RV Jogalekar College of Commerce, Near District Court, Ratnagiri
12 boys participated in inter collegiate Kabaddi tournament organized by University of Mumbai at Rajiv Gandhi College, Vashi
12 boys participated in Volleyball Tournament at Sree Narayan Guru College, Chembur
In the NES/SVB sports festival, 50 girls & 37 boys participated in various events like Cricket, Dodgeball, Volleyball & Football
4 boys and 4 girls participated in Carrom Tournament organized by University of Mumbai at LS Raheja College of Arts & Commerce, Santacruz
6 students participated in the Madam Saraswathi Memorial Chess competition

Ceremonial band of NES Ratnam College
NES Ratnam College band troop performed in various events like Sports Day, Independence Day, Republic Day and in other ceremonial functions

Staff indoor games competitions
Teaching and non teaching staff participated in indoor game tournament (Table tennis, Chess, Carrom)

Training camps
Diwali Sports Camp and Summer Training Camp organized
Coaching given for Taekwondo, Kabaddi, Kho Kho, Volleyball, Cricket and Cross Country Race
Yoga training for teaching and non teaching staff and students on every Saturday

Ms. Presentia Aloysius,
Convenor

Lifelong Learning & Extension (LLE)

Total no. of student registered : 110
Faculty members:
1) Dr. Aakansha Gawde (Convenor & Field Co-ordinator)
2) Ms. Sumali Bose (Member)
3) Ms. Ranjani Iyengar (Member)

Activities Undertaken:
- SM – Student Manager
- IOP – Industry Oriented Project
- APY – Anna Purna Yojana
- SWS – Survey of women status

Our college was one of the lead colleges and under Principal Ms. Rina Saha & Dr. Aakanksha Gawde’s guidance, the following colleges worked smoothly:
- Laxmichand Golwala College (Ghatkopar)
- VPM College (Mulund)
- Vaze Kelkar College (Mulund)
- VK Krishna Menon College (Bhandup)
- RJ Thakur College (Thane)
- KJ Somaiya College (Vidyavihar)
- Shri Ram College (Bhandup)
- SM Shetty College (Powai)

Our college participated in Annual Extension Festival 'Udaan' in Guru Nanak College, GTB Nagar, Sion and bagged 1st Prize in Street Play competition

Special appreciation was given to Dr. Aakanksha Gawde for her work as Field Coordinator by DLLE, University of Mumbai.

Dr. Aakanksha Gawde invited as a Resource Person for DLLE activity presentation at University Club house

Dr. Aakanksha Gawde, Convenor

**National Service Scheme (NSS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>- Tree Plantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mr. Arivalahan was sent to Avhaan Camp held at SNDT and Mumbai University Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 4 volunteers participated in Tree Plantation drive on World Environment Day at the University campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>- Paper bags were prepared and distributed to the shop keepers nearby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- LTP bags was conducted in the college campus with 102 students from 43 colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>- Blood donation drive was conducted with the help of Nair Hospital and nearly 70 bottles were collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- NSS Foundation Day was celebrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Energy Audit was conducted by collecting electricity bills from the adopted areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Selection of PreSRD/NRD(district level) volunteers was conducted at Vaze College and one of our volunteers was sent for final selection at Amravati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>- Swacch Bharat Abhiyan was conducted in the adopted area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bhajan Sandhya was attended by 15 volunteers of our college at Gateway of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Camp was conducted from 19th October to 25th October and 129 students attended the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Run for Unity was conducted at Trident hotel area and more than 35 volunteers attended the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>- AIDS Awareness rally in adopted area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>- Signature drive of AIDS awareness at different locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Road safety program was conducted on LBS Marg, Bhandup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2016</td>
<td>- Blood Donation drive was conducted with the help of Arpan Blood Bank and nearly 70 bottles were collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yuva Diwas Program was conducted in our college</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Highlights : Mr. Ashok Poojari, Convenor

- Member, organising committee of Bhajan Sandhya Program held at Gateway of India
- Chief Guest for conduct of inter collegiate street play at DAV College, Bhandup
- Chief Guest at a seminar on organ donation at DAV College, Bhandup
- Presented paper, 'Energy Audit for Educational Institutes' at a two day seminar at KC College, Churchgate on 7th & 8th January
- Invited for selection in pre SRD/NRD at Vaze College
- Invited for selection of volunteers for Avhaan Program at Pune.

Mr. Ashok Poojari,
Convenor

Placement Cell

- Workshop on 'Skill Development for Science Students' by Mr. Deepak Panjabi, a corporate trainer on 1st August
- Aptech Pre-Placement workshop cum seminar for Arts students with the coordination of Aptech, Mulund Branch on 8th August
- Mr. Ramanujam, Insurance Consultant, Financial Planner & Chief Life Insurance Advisor, briefed students about job opportunities and selected 4 students for part time jobs on 19th September
- Ms. Jenofen Arokiamary, member of TCS-IGNITE, an initiative towards employability of students in TCS, gave a presentation on 4th September to Science students about selection procedure in TCS
- 3 officials from HR department, ICICI Prudential Life Insurance Co. Ltd. conducted placement interviews and selected 17 students
- TCS-BPS conducted a recruitment drive on 2nd December and selected 24 students
- 2 students were recruited by the HR Department, Infosys
- Letter of Intent was given to 61 students by CONCENTRIX, a BPO on 28th January

Dr. Nitya S,
Convenor

Students' Council

- Mr. Arivalahan Thevar of TYBCom A was nominated as the General Secretary of the Students' Council
- A seminar was organized for the students of Commerce faculty on 22nd July by the Institute of Computer Accountants, Bhandup
- Onam was celebrated on 28th August by decorating the college entrance with traditional flower rangoli and lamps
- Ganesh Utsav was celebrated on 17th and 18th August on the theme 'Education'
- Christmas was celebrated with enthusiasm in the college premises on 24th December.
A crib was put up and Santa Claus distributed chocolates in all the classes

- The TY farewell was organized in the month of March. This year's batch presented LED lights to the college
- One student was selected for Ratnam Endowment Fund Scholarship

**Special Cell**

- Workshop on 'Careers in Civil Services - MPSC/UPSC Examinations' for reserved category students by Ms. Neela Satyanaryanan (Retd.) IAS Officer & State Election Commissioner, Maharashtra
- Assisted the students belonging to reserved categories to apply for various freeship/scholarship schemes of the Government of Maharashtra

**Women Development Cell**

- Majlis Women's Centre, a women’s NGO conducted an inter-collegiate workshop on 'Know your Rights' on 1st Sept. Ms. Binita Pandey and Ms. Bushra Kunain of TYBA participated and learnt extensively from the session
- Visited classes to sensitize students to gender related issues

**Disaster Management Cell**

- 10 students from Arts and Commerce stream attended the Disaster Management programme at the University campus on 1st August.
- Conducted workshop on 'Fire Prevention and Fire Fighting' on 25th September
- Conducted a two day workshop on Civil Defence Course in coordination with Avhaan on 7th & 9th April
Thematic displays and new arrival displays of books were held:

- A collection of world travel books (Marathi) written by Dr. Meena Prabhu was displayed on 27th July.
- In view of death anniversaries of Gurudev Rabindranath Tagore (7th August), Subhashachandra Bose (18th August), Mother Teresa (5th September) and birth anniversaries of Dr S Radhakrishnan (5th September) and Roald Dahl (13th September), the Library displayed books authored by these great personalities.
- Collection of books related to Indian Cinema was displayed on 21st September.

Ms. Madhuri Navare, Librarian

Rabindranath Tagore is credited not only for writing the Indian national anthem, Jana Gana Mana, but the Bangladeshi national anthem, Amar Sonar Bangla, as well. He was also offered knighthood by the British but refused the honour after the Jalianwala Bagh massacre.

With best compliments from

Nitin Gaidhani

Nimbus Facilities

The Ultimate Security Solution

Regd. Office: Shop No. 1, Dattakrupa, Near Muthoot Finance, D. P. Road, Katrap, Badlapur (E), Dist. Thane

Branch Office: A/2, Sahant Society, Khopat Bus Depot, Khopat, Thane (W)
NES Ratnam Junior College of Science is in its 24th year of advocating the glorious philosophy of ‘Learn, Live and Lead’ which has enabled it to scale newer heights in the arena of student-centered education to churn out life-long learners with deeply embedded social, moral and ethical values.

The year was indeed a special year for the College as the Award for producing ‘Best Result in HSC Examination (Feb/ March-2015) in Science’ among the Junior Colleges in Bhandup/Kanjurmarg was bestowed upon it by the Bhandup Medics’ Community Welfare Society on the basis of 100% passing result and also quality of result in terms of number of distinction holders.

Academic excellence and achievements in the areas of co-curricular and extra-curricular activities were well-blended during the year. Besides winning prizes at intercollegiate level, students also participated and won at Ward level competitions.

- Ms. Nikita Dave of FYJC-A won the 1st Prize in Monoacting at T-Ward level Competition.
- Ms. Sayali Yadav of SYJC-A won the following prizes:
  - 1st Prize in Hindi Elocution Competition held at Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai on the occasion of Gandhi Jayanti
  - 2nd Prize at T-Ward level Hindi Elocution Competition

Students are involved in a host of varied activities that supplement the teaching–learning process to facilitate holistic development of the students as we at Ratnam strongly believe in the principle of ‘Learning by Doing’.

**Academic Enrichment Activities**

- **Science Exhibition**
  The Science Association teamed up with all the science departments to organize a Science Exhibition on 12th September. A total of 218 students participated in presenting varied projects on - Role of Physics in Technology, Edible Chemistry, Anatomy and Physiology in Biological Science and Vedic Mathematics.

- **T-ward Science Exhibition**
  A team of 2 students participated at T-ward Science Exhibition with a project on ‘Resource Management- Generating Electricity using Pressure’ held on 2nd, 3rd and 4th December.

- **Intercollegiate Competitions**
  - **Impulse Quiz - 2015**
    3 teams (2 students each) participated in Impulse Quiz - 2015 at Chandrabhan Sharma College of Arts, Science & Commerce, Powai on 2nd December. Mr. Aditya Suvarna & Mr. Aniket Yadav bagged the 3rd Prize.
  - **Avishkar Sci-Fest 2015**
    2 teams (2 students each) participated in Quiz competition during Avishkar Sci-Fest 2015 at Nehru Science Centre on 8th December and were shortlisted for the semi-final round.
  - **Science Mania 2015**
    2 teams (2 students each) participated in Science Mania 2015 at DAVCollege, Bhandup (East) on 15th December.
Other activities conducted by the Science Association were
- National Science Olympiad
- International Mathematics Olympiad
- National Standard Examination in Physics, Chemistry, Biology and Astronomy (organized by IAPT)

Sci-Spectrum 2015
As a part of our unswerving endeavour to evolve further as an institution promoting Science education, we organized the intercollegiate Science festival - 'Sci-Spectrum 2015' for the second consecutive year. The event saw an overwhelming response from colleges spread across the suburbs of Mumbai.

Events like Sci-talk, Paint your imagination, Crack the Code, Eco-friendly Ganesh idol-making, Bio-jewellery making, Sudoku and Quiz were conducted to measure the proficiency of students in diverse areas of science.

Screening of Movies/Documentaries
- Towards developing interest in the subject of Biology, a movie 'Animals are Beautiful People' was screened for SYJC students on 6th, 7th & 8th July.
- As an initiative to demonstrate the role of Chemistry in everyday life, a group of SYJC students were guided to prepare a documentary on 'Chemistry and Life'. This documentary was screened in SY/FYJC classes on 4th August.

Extra-Curricular Activities
With the objective of developing and honing the qualities of versatility, aesthetic sense, teamwork, leadership, innovative thinking and competitive spirit, Ratnam organized a host of extra-curricular activities towards providing wholesome education to its students.

Cultural Forum
The Cultural Forum organized Talent Search Week and Talent Parade. Events like Greeting Card making, Mehendi, Salad Dressing, Cartooning, Rangoli, Collage, Best out of Waste were held during Talent Search Week. During Talent Parade, a large number of students participated in Performing Arts namely, Solo/Duet singing, Solo/Duet/Group Dancing and Personality contest. Students also participated in Intercollegiate Competitions/Festivals.

Gymkhana Activities
In sports lies the singularity that convinces the students that - to steer towards success in life there is need for consistent labour.

To reiterate its emphasis on the staunch belief of sound mind in a sound body, the college Gymkhana Committee provides several opportunities to display their potential in sports at intra collegiate and inter collegiate levels.

- Students participated in Late Madam Smt. Saraswathi V. Memorial interschool/college Chess Competition organized by NES-SVB group of Institutions. Winners were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Mr. Prathamesh Vishwakarma</td>
<td>FYJC - A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Mr. Naveen Rawat</td>
<td>FYJC - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Mr. Gurvinder Singh</td>
<td>SYJC - B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students participated in interclass Chess and Carrom tournament on 3rd and 4th of September.

Annual Sports Meet was held on 10th October at Shri Dutta Krida Prabhodhini Ground (BMC Ground), Nahur (W). It involved Track events like -100m, 200m, 400m, 800m, 1500m (Race), Relay (4x100m), and Field events like Javelin throw, Discus throw, Shot put and Tug of war.

Best Male Athlete Award – Mr. Hrishikesh Suryavanshi (FYJC-B)
Best Female Athlete Award – Ms. Apurva Kaviskar (FYJC-A)

Students’ Council

In an effort to develop social and ethical values among students the Students’ Council facilitates participation in the following activities:

- Celebration of Days of National importance
- Conducting theme based Monthly Drives
- Guest lecture on ‘Balanced Diet’ by Dietician - Ms. Sangeeta Rathod
- Celebration of Ganesh Utsav

Activities Based on Annual Theme

- English speaking course was conducted by the Department of English for the vernacular medium students.
- Essay Writing Competition was held by the Department of English on 7th July for SYJC students on the topic “The lost art of letter writing deserves to be revived”.
- Hindi Department organized Patriotic Song, Elocution, Skit and Essay Writing competitions.
- The Department of Mathematics organized “Syllabus Based Quiz competition” for SYJC students on 29th September.

3-Tier Training Programme

- Staff Training:
  A training programme was arranged for all teaching staff on the topic “Developing positive attitude and healthy interpersonal relationships at workplace to enhance efficiency” on 30th September.

- Students’ Training:
  - An Orientation Programme was held for FYJC students on 11th July
  - Guest Lectures by experts from other colleges in various subjects were conducted in the month of Nov./Dec. for SYJC students as per the following details:
    - Chemistry- Mr. T V Raviprakash Rao from R Jhunjhunwala Jr. College
    - English- Mr. Tushar J. Bagwe from K J Somaiya Junior College
    - Mathematics- Mr. SA Patil from Birla College, Kalyan (W)
    - Physics- DM Rasal from Birla College Kalyan (W)
    - Biology- Ms. Shivani Gaikwad of V.G Vaze Junior College
    - Hindi- Ms. Nisha Mishra, Patuck Junior College
- Electronics – Ms. Minu Sharma from K.J. Somaiya Junior College
- Information Technology - Ms. Priti Chaudhary from VG Vaze Junior College
- Computer Science - Ms. Vaishali Kavishwar from R Ruia Jr. College

**Parents’ Orientation**
- An Orientation Programme was held for parents of FYJC students on 11th July
- In order to familiarize parents of SYJC students with the revised evaluation pattern, a workshop on 'New Marking Scheme for Examination' was conducted by the member of CDC - Mr. Sudhir Divekar
- Workshop on 'Effective Parenting' was held on 5th December in order to help parents of SYJC students to guide and take better care of their wards. The Resource Person was a professional Counsellor, Ms. Niru Chedda.

**Staff Achievements**
- Ms. Sunita Suresh from Dept. of Chemistry received the Best Teacher Award from Bhandup Medicos Community Welfare Society in July
- Ms. Madumita Ray from Dept. of Biology was deputed as a member of Jury for L Ward level Science Exhibition held at AI Allana Girls High School, Kurla (W) on 9th December.
- Mr. Manoj Talekar from Dept. of Physics was deputed as a member of Jury for L Ward level Science Exhibition held at AI Allana Girls High School, Kurla(W) on 9th December.
- Ms. Indrani Bhowmick from Dept. of Chemistry was deputed as a member of Jury for M Ward level Science Project Exhibition at RST Mahavidyalay, Govandi on 9th December.
- Ms. Suvarna Aneesh from Dept. of Chemistry was deputed as a member of Jury for District level Science Project Exhibition at Sree Narayana Guru College, Chembur on 23rd December.

**SPECIAL PRIZE**

To encourage and recognise the uncompromising sportsmanship spirit shown at inter class and inter collegiate levels, a Special Prize is awarded to

*Ms. Apoorva Kaniskar of FYJC-A class*

**BEST OUTGOING STUDENT**

On the basis of consistent academic performance, involvement in co-curricular/ extra-curricular activities, leadership quality and discipline the following student has been adjudged the Best Outgoing Student of the year 2015-2016:

*Mr. Manish Prajapati*

**PRIZE WINNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name of Student</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSC</td>
<td>Bifocal Science</td>
<td>Ms. Tambe Sayali</td>
<td>92.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC</td>
<td>General Science</td>
<td>Ms. Shweta Varma</td>
<td>84.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYJC</td>
<td>General Science</td>
<td>Mr. Siddhesh Kanse</td>
<td>91.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYJC</td>
<td>Bifocal Science</td>
<td>Mr. Navin Rawat</td>
<td>89.75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inter collegiate sports events
Students of FYJC participated in the following inter collegiate events and bagged prizes:

- K.G. Joshi Bedekar College Sports Fest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNERS OF K G JOSHI BEDEKAR SPORTS FEST</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tug of war</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Apurva and team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langdi (Girls)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Anchal &amp; team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langdi (Boys)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Hrishikesh &amp; team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Apurva Kaviskar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Apurva Kaviskar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discuss</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Apurva Kaviskar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket Ball</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Vinith &amp; team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- NES-SVB Sports Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNERS OF NES SVB SPORTS FESTIVAL 2015-2016</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football (boys)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Adarsh Shukla &amp; team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball (boys)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Vinith &amp; team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball (boys)</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Adit Vetkar &amp; team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Cricket (boys)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Divya Jain &amp; team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton (boys-single)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Mr. Vivek Panchal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton (boys-doubles)</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Mr. Maaz M &amp; Mr. Kunal S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Cricket (girls)</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Shabnam &amp; team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton (girls-doubles)</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Shabnam &amp; Ramya M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodgeball (girls)</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Apurva K &amp; team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball (girls)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Shilpa &amp; team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

India has the largest postal network in the world with over 1,55,015 post offices. A single post office on an average serves a population of 7,175 people. The floating post office in Dal Lake, Srinagar, was inaugurated in August 2011.
Peace

Peace is incarnation of God
Expression of compassion and love
Exchequer of a country
It symbolizes the innocent pigeon
Peace is a weapon which
Drives out enmity war hostility
And racial discrimination
Every soul should long for peace
It should be demonstrated in a fraternal way
Peace is a vital force
Which is there in the nerve of every individual
Hold an innocent pigeon but don’t crush it
If there is no peace there is no life

-Priyanka Achary TYBA

What is Life

Life is a challenge ...Meet it
Life is a gift ... Accept it
Life is an adventure...Dare it
Life is a sorrow ....overcome it
Life is a tragedy .....face it
Life is a duty ..... perform it
Life is a game....play it
Life is a mystery ..... unfold it
Life is a song .....sing it
Life is an opportunity.....take it
Life is a journey.....complete it
Life is a promise....fulfil it
Life is a love.....enjoy it
Life is a beauty.....praise it
Life is a spirit.....release it
Life is a struggle .....Fight it
Life is a puzzle......solve it
Life is a goal.....achieve it

-Life is all about how we see,
Interpret and accept things...

-Jeeva Sugirtharaj Nadar, FYJC, 'A'

She !!!!

She is not a doll to be played with;
She is not a servant to make her serve you;
She is not a beggar to make her beg in front of others;
She is not a financial bank to help you keep you financially stable by allowing others to use her and destroy her self-respect;
She is not a dark fringe to tolerate everything;
She is a bright sun, when you respect her and allow her open up her feelings;
She can help you keep financially secure by working hard day and night, only when you secure her protection and her self-respect.
She can do anything, provided she is respected.
She is one of a kind to make the nation feel proud, like Kalpana Chawla- First Lady Astronaut.
BUT, only when SHE, a lady, a woman, a girl IS RESPECTED !!!!

-Nair Athira Somanathan, FYBA

Short Story

Dad took his son to a village to show poverty…
After the trip he asked his son about poverty,
Son replied
We have one dog, they have four
We have small pool, they have long river
We have lamp, they have stars
We have small piece of land, they have large fields,
We buy food, they grow theirs…
The boy's dad was speechless…
Then boy said-
"Thanks dad for showing me how poor we are.”
Life is all about how we see,
Interpret and accept things...

-Jeeva Sugirtharaj Nadar, FYJC, 'A'
Don’t Kill a Girl Child

O’ Mother! Let me take birth as ‘you’
Take birth on the earth
O’ Mother, don’t kill me,
Let me take birth!!
Now you are in God’s place
Let me play with my brother
O’ Mother, don’t kill me
Let me take birth!
You are the Mother, the sister
And the daughter
I am at the same place,
Where you were some years before
O’ Mother remember, if a girl is not born
No one is born
This world will come to an end

O’ Mother! Let me take birth as ‘you’
Take birth on the earth
O’ Mother, don’t kill me,
Let me take birth!!
Now you are in God’s place
Let me play with my brother
O’ Mother, don’t kill me
Let me take birth!
You are the Mother, the sister
And the daughter
I am at the same place,
Where you were some years before
O’ Mother remember, if a girl is not born
No one is born
This world will come to an end

-Rita Yadav, FYBCom A

Tension

Tension, Tension, Tension!
All have tension.
Tension here, Tension there,
Tension everywhere.

My papa’s tension, export completion,
My mama’s tension, children’s education,
Children’s tension, examination
Sports man’s tension selection,
Principal’s tension student’s participation
Teacher’s tension, notebook correction
People’s tension, choosing politician
Nation’s tension ,world recognition,
My tension seeing everyone in tension

“God help us out of this tension”

-Harsh Mishra, FYBCom A

The Pain of Being Caged

Free birds fly
High above the sky
They spin & slope
And float & flex
Their feathers too bright
Their songs so sweet & wild
But there the caged bird
Who hardly feels the breeze
is annoyed with the wings that freeze.
Beating wings sees the beauty
And feels the soft breeze
And the warm sun that seizes
And declares the sky to be his own.
But there the caged bird
Feels that deep pain
Sometimes jealous, sometimes in prayer
Let not the other winged be caged.
Flying birds sing the song of JOY
And the trapped the song of SORROW
Eager is the caged, to be free
To know the things unknown
To rejoice again in the beauty of nature
There it waits, poor little caged.
Let them free I say,
For I know,
The Pain of the Caged.

-Nair Athira Somanathan , FYBA

Describing My Sister

To me you are an angel of life,
You are cute, adorable and wise.
I see my heaven, when I see you
You are my heartbeat, you are my breath.
You support me, in hard times
You give me your hand when ever I need.
If I had one wish, it would surely be
To write your destiny with my hand
You love me like our mother,
And you love me like our father
Thankyou my sister my bestfriend
My gratitude for you will never end

-Sayed Mariyam , FYBA
**My Duel with the Mirror**

Once my uncle's grand party arrived.
And can't tell you how I survived.
Since it was grand the need was to look good,
I always appreciated my looks, but no one else
would.
I didn't care for my looks but it's not always
your choice.
If I disagreed, my mother would be yelling at
top of her voice.
Unwillingly, I accepted some outfits
But still I had intention of cutting them into
bits.
I gave up the protest and found a mirror in front
of me,
I had to mind my looks in order to be free.
I made a little effort and thought I Had done it
thereafter,
But the mirror said “on seeing you everyone
will burst into laughter”.
I didn't lose hope ;and once again I fought
This time the attempts are not in vain I thought
But the mirror disapproved and it's expressions
remained the same.
With this, my chances of looking good had
become extremely lame.
Now, I grew annoyed I grew desperate
It seemed the mirror sought to humiliate me.
I used up everything I could, to look well
And told the mirror to go to hell.
I was confident but nervousness still sustained.
I went to my parents and they looked happy to
see
But one question still remained
Who won the duel? Was it mirror or was it me?

-Simran Phatak, SYJC A

**Time Immemorial**

In the times immemorial,
Lord Brahma created me
With no bars and no walls.
I was equal to one and all.
I had people who
Loved me truly and selflessly.
They called me their mother,
And played on me fearlessly.
But what do I see today,
Bits of paper, more precious than me to them.
The ego of men and women prevail over the
love,
I have bestowed on them.
In the times immemorial,
I was the Mother India.
I had the sons of soil living on me
Who loved me more than their own lives.
Today they are somewhere lost in history,
And honesty, love and truth have become a
sort of mystery.
Bring for me the same land where truth
prevailed,
Bring for me the same world from which
humans hailed.
Make me the same mother whom her kids
loved,
Make me the same India whom they called
Mother India.

-Anuradha Mishra, FYBA

**NES Ratnam is the Best**

There are many stars in the sky
But some of them are twinkling very high.
I know one such star and you know it too.
So I leave the guessing part on to you.
Now-a-days its name is very famous.

I have my pride and I have the trust.
Its rules are hard like the earth's crust
Whether you go east or you go west
At last you will say
NES RATNAM is the best.

-Simran Phatak, SYJC A
My Lord Help Me

The weight of this world is seemingly on my shoulder; My back is slowly breaking. With each fracture, I find my tears swelling behind my eyes. And yet, rarely will you find them escape. I don't cry often over my tears. Because I know that, that's exactly what they are, "Tests" I know my lord is watching me, examining me, And will ultimately judge me on how well I fair. It's in these dark moments that you realise the truth, Behind so many falsehoods, Hearts are revealed and what they truly contain. I dare not to ask anyone except my lord to help me. And by help I mean to ask oh lord! oh merciful! Help me, to get away from mean people. Oh lord! Help me so that I can help the needy. Oh lord! help me so that I can make my parents proud. Oh lord! Oh lord! Oh lord! I am helpless. I am nothing without you. Help me!

- Sayed Mariyam, FYBA

Jokes

- What is the great depression? Anst. When you get a bad report card.
- Why did the class clown give a dog biscuit to Jeeva? Anst. Because he heard she was the teacher's pet!
- Why don't you see giraffes in elementary schools and colleges? Anst. Because they are all in high schools and colleges.
- Who should be your best friend at school and college? Anst. Your Principal!
- How do you spell hard water with 3 letters? Anst. Ice!

-Jeeva Sugirtharaj Nadar, FYJC 'A'

Ignaz Semmelweis

Ignaz Semmelweis may not be a household name, yet his work has benefited most modern families. Born in Buda (now Budapest), Hungary, he received his medical degree at the University of Vienna in 1844. On taking up his post as assistant to a professor at the First Maternity Clinic of Vienna's General Hospital in 1846, Semmelweis faced an appalling reality. More than 13 percent of the women giving birth there died from a disease called childbed fever.

Various theories as to the cause of this disease had been proposed, yet no one had solved the mystery. All attempts to reduce the mortality rate proved futile. Troubled by the spectacle of numerous mothers suffering a slow, agonizing death, Semmelweis was determined to find the cause of the disease and prevent it.

The hospital in which Semmelweis worked had two separate maternity clinics, and curiously, the maternal death rate was much higher in the first clinic than it was in the second. The only difference between the two clinics was that medical students were taught in the first and midwives in the second. Why, then, such a difference in death rates? Probing that question, Semmelweis systematically eliminated possible causes of the disease, but the culprit remained elusive.

In early 1847, Semmelweis was presented with a crucial clue. His colleague and friend Jakob Kolletschka had died from blood poisoning after sustaining a wound while performing a post-mortem examination. As he read the report of the autopsy performed on Kolletschka, Semmelweis realized that in some aspects, the findings were identical to those of the victims of childbed fever. Hence, Semmelweis thought that perhaps what he termed 'poisons' from
cadavers were infecting pregnant patients, thus causing childbed fever. Doctors and medical students, who frequently did autopsies before going to the maternity ward, had unwittingly been transmitting the disease to expectant mothers during obstetric examinations or childbirth! Mortality in the second ward was lower because students of midwifery did not perform autopsies.

Semmelweis immediately introduced a strict policy of handwashing, which included sterilizing the hands in a solution of chlorinated lime before initiating examinations of pregnant women. The results were dramatic: mortality rates plummeted from 18.27 percent in April to 0.19 percent by the end of the year.

'My doctrines exist to rid maternity hospitals of their horror, to preserve the wife for her husband and the mother for her child.' — Ignaz Semmelweis.

Not all welcomed Semmelweis' success. The results he obtained challenged the theories concerning childbed fever held by his superior, who also found Semmelweis' insistent manner irritating. Semmelweis eventually lost his post in Vienna and returned to Hungary. There he took charge of the obstetrics department at the St. Rochus Hospital in Pest, where his methods brought down the mortality rate for childbed fever to under 1 percent.

In 1861, Semmelweis published his life's work, *The Cause, Concept, and Prophylaxis of Childbed Fever*. Unfortunately, the importance of his findings was not recognized until some years later. In the meantime, countless lives that could have been saved were tragically lost.

Semmelweis was eventually recognized as one of the fathers of the modern antiseptic technique. His work helped to establish that microscopic matter can cause disease. He is part of the history of the germ theory of disease, which has been called "the single most important contribution to medical science and practice."

Semmelweis, through his work made a very big discovery not only in medical history but also for common people about "how a simple handwashing can help in maintaining hygiene and save our life. Handwashing today has become a practice of our daily life but still today in India there are many people who do not maintain this practice and many don't even know its importance. To lead a safe and hygienic life we need to take care of ourselves because "When we take care of ourselves we take care of our loved ones and others."

Let us take the first step and make handwashing a priority. Let's spread word and let others know about handwashing and teach kids why it is so important. Let’s learn from Semmelweis and lead a healthy life.

-Michelle Daddimane, SYBA
School Life vs College Life

School life and College life are two different stages in your life that show lot of differences between them. School life is generally more disciplined than college life.

During school life you would learn the basic etiquette regarding social conduct whereas during college life you would display the etiquette to the maximum extent possible.

You are tied by several rules and regulations during your school life. There are rules about almost everything in a school such as those pertaining to punctuality, attendance, uniform and the like. College life, on the other hand, is not bound by several rules and regulations.

You are bound by dress code when you are in your school life. Each school prescribes its own uniform for that matter to be worn by its students. Students who do not come to the school with the specific uniform are generally not allowed inside the school. On the other hand college life is not bound by a dress code. Students are generally allowed to wear anything they like.

You should be punctual and on time to school but the rules are a bit relaxed in colleges when it comes to punctuality and attendance. Of course there are still many colleges and universities in the world that insist on a minimum attendance to sit for the final examinations.

During your school life you are expected to take examinations quite frequently in all your classes. Normally there are three types of examinations called weekly examinations, monthly examinations and mid-term examinations that may be split as quarterly and half-yearly examinations during your school life.

There are not many examinations a student is supposed to take every year during his college life. There are usually two types of examinations each year, namely, the model examinations and the semester examinations during college life. Some colleges and universities have examinations such as mid-term examinations too in addition to those mentioned above.

Cultural programs are limited when it comes to school life, while colleges conduct a lot of cultural programs during a year. Students from different colleges participate in these programs in large numbers. This is a big difference between school life and college life.

One of the main differences between school life and college life is that school life tends to become unforgettable for several reasons. College life, though, is not very much cherished. There is always a pressure on you to go for employment the moment you enter into a college for higher studies. This is probably one of the reasons why college life is not generally remembered for a long time.

Ms. Hiloney Sanghvi, TYBA

A Library Is A Good Place For Study

In my view, a library is a good place for school students. The students who spend an extra time on learning after a regular class find the library satisfying due to online materials, books on shelves and a good atmosphere.

First, Students can surf the internet for online materials to support studying outside a classroom. Students do not have to pay money because an internet service is available to them without charge. They just type a password of the student card on a computer code interface so that they will be able to access to online learning sources. Moreover, there are many computers around the library; therefore, they do not have to rush to play a computer early morning. Also, an internet service is based on a broadband network, of which the speed
is faster than any other. This is so appropriate that students will be able to quickly learn through online classes.

Second, students can search for books which are useful to self-learning. There are several books on various subjects. Because of this, they do not get riled up only because of no preferred textbooks. Furthermore, students do not have to pay money to find a textbook in a library to read and practice exercises inside the textbook.

Finally, students pay off if they spend extra times studying in a library due to a good atmosphere. Students feel comfortable while reading a book in a library. An air conditioning system releases cold air which the students are fond of in order to support extra learning exercises. Besides, there are no sounds which affect students' learning beyond a regular basis because it is one of the library’s rules to punish anyone who makes a noise.

In conclusion, when finishing a normal class, students who think learning in class is not enough and still want more time to study can go to a library which has a proper temperature to find books and even look for online materials to do school assignments not generally remembered for a long time.

Mr. Akash Karkera, TYBA

---

**Do U Know?**

Shampoo was invented in India, not the commercial liquid ones but the method by use of herbs. The word 'shampoo' itself has been derived from the Sanskrit word champu, which means to massage.
शिक्षक राष्ट्र की संस्कृति के चतुर माली:–

5 सितंबर को एक बार फिर सारा देश भारत के पूरे राष्ट्रपति सर्वपल्ली डा. राधाकृष्णन का जन्मदिवस ‘शिक्षक दिवस’ के रूप में मनाया जा रहा है। महर्षि अरविंद ने शिक्षकों के सम्बन्ध में कहा है कि “शिक्षक राष्ट्र की संस्कृति के चतुर माली होते हैं।” वे संस्कारों की जड़ें में खाब देते हैं और अपने श्रम से सींचकर उन्हें शक्ति में निर्मित करते हैं। महर्षि अरविंद का मानना था कि किसी राष्ट्र के वास्तविक निर्माण उस देश के शिक्षक होते हैं।

इस प्रकार एक विकसित समृद्ध और खुशहाल देश व विश्व के निर्माण में शिक्षकों की भूमिका ही सबसे ज्यादा महत्वपूर्ण होती है। आज कोई भी बालक 2-3 वर्ष की उम्र में विद्यालय में शिक्षा ग्रहण करने के लिए आता है। इस बचपन की अवस्था में बालक का मन-मस्तिष्क एक कोरे कागज के समान होता है। अरविंद ने कहा है कि कोई भी कार के पथर को तराश कर उसे सदर आकत का पद दे देता है। कोई भी सदर मत को तराशने को शिक्षक बहत बड़ी भूमिका होती है। इसी कारण एक अच्छा कहार वही होता है जो गीली मिट्टी को सही आकार प्रदान कर उसे समाज के लिए उपयुक्त विभिन्न के मायम से शुरुआत की 5-6 वर्ष में दिये गये संस्कार एवं गुण उनके सम्पूर्ण जीवन को सुन्दर बनाने में महत्वपूर्ण भूमिका अदा करते हैं।

- Shweta Borhade, SYBMS

समाज के वास्तविक शिल्पकार होते हैं शिक्षक:–

एक अच्छा शिल्पकार किसी भी प्रकार के पत्थर को तराश कर उसे सुन्दर आकृति का रूप दे देता है। किसी भी सुन्दर मूर्ति को तराशने में शिल्पकार की बहुत बड़ी भूमिका होती है। इसी प्रकार एक अच्छा कुम्हार वही होता है जो गीली मिट्टी को सही आकार प्रदान कर उसे समाज के लिए उपयोगी बनाने एवं सदर मत का रूप दे देता है। यदि शिल्पकार तथा कुम्हार द्वारा तैयार की गयी मूर्ति एवं बर्तन सुन्दर नहीं है तो वह जिस स्थान पर रखे जाये उस स्थान को और अधिक विकृत स्वरूप ही प्रदान करेगे। शिल्पकार एवं कुम्हार की भूमिका ही स्कूलों एवं समस्त शिक्षकों का यह प्रथम दायित्व एवं कर्त्तव्य है कि वह अपने यहाँ अध्ययनरत सभी बच्चों को इस प्रकार से संचार और सजाये कि उनके द्वारा शिक्षित किये गये सभी बच्चे 'विश्व का प्रकाश' बनकर सारे विश्व को अपनी रोशनी से प्रकाशित कर सकें। इस प्रकार शिक्षक उस शिल्पकार या कुम्हार की भूमिका होता है जो प्रत्येक बालक को समाज की आवश्यकताओं के अनुसार, एक सुन्दर आकृति का रूप प्रदान कर, उसे 'समाज का प्रकाश' अथवा उसे विकृत रूप प्रदान कर 'समाज का अंधकार' बना सकता है।
बालक के जीवन को सफल बनाने की आधारशिला हमें बचपन में ही रखनी चाहिए:-

एक कुशल इंजीनियर वहीं होता है जो एक भव्य इमारत या भवन के निर्माण में उसकी नींव को सबसे उज्ज्वल महत्वपूर्ण मानते हुए उसे मजबूत बनाता है। और जब किसी भवन की नींव मजबूत हो तो फिर आप उसके ऊपर बनाये जाने वाले भवन को जितना चाहें उतना ऊँचा बना सकते हैं। और इस प्रकार से बनी हुई इमारत अन्य भवनों एवं इमारतों की अपेक्षा अधिक समय तक अपने अस्तित्व को बनाये रखने में सफल होती है। ठीक इसी प्रकार से हमें बच्चों के बारे में भी सोचना चाहिए क्योंकि आज के बच्चे ही कल अपने परिवार, समाज, देश तथा विश्व के भविष्य निर्माण बनेंगे। इसलिए हमें प्रत्येक बच्चे की नींव को मजबूत करने के लिए बचपन से ही उसे अपनी वास्तविकताओं के आधार पर भौतिक, सामाजिक तथा आध्यात्मिक तीनों प्रकार की उद्देश्यपूर्ण एवं संतुलित शिक्षा देनी चाहिए।

क्या लड़की होना अपराध है।।

ओ समाज के ठेकेदारों;
क्या गलती थी हमारी,
बेटी बनकर जन्मे,
क्या ये बदकिसमती थी हमारी,
हमने तो सिर्फ सिर उठाके
चलना का साहस किया था,
पर आपने तो यु गिराया कि...
फिर कभी चलना ना आया,
बेटी बनकर जन्मे क्या
ये बदकिसमती थी हमारी।
आज तुम्हें हमे झुकाया हैं,
कल हम तुम्हें झुकाएगे,
गुलामी अब सहेगे नहीं,
चुप अब रहेगे नहीं

आज लक्ष्मी हैं तो
कल दुगों बन जाएँगे
आज सरस्वती हैं तो
कल चंडी बन कर दिखलाएँगे।

दुगों और चंडी ही नहीं
वक्त आने पर
झांसी की रानी भी बन जाएँगे,
जरूरत पडने पर तुम्हारे
सिर को धड से अलग कर दिया जाएगा,
अब तक की थी गुलामी हमने
तुम्से अब आजादी पाएँगे,
अब भारत देश को सही मायनो में आजाद
कराएँगे।।

-Nidhi Mishra, TYBCom - B
वृक्ष

अनाज खाकर, हम बने
हम से बना फिर ये संसार
पेड़ पौधे को काटते रहोगे
tो कैसे बचले फिर संसार
वट सावित्री मे बरगद की पुजा
शनि को खुश करे शिवल की पुजा
गणपति को गुड़हल का फूल चढाए
शिवजी को बेल पत्र से नहलाए
किसी दिन पूजा करके दिखाते संस्कार
बाकी दिनो मे काट कर करते इनपर प्रहार
हाथ जोड़े खड़े ये पेड़
लगा रहे है हमसे गुहार
hमे भी है जीने का अधिकार
मत करो हम पर अत्याचार
हर जगह पेड़ पौधे ही काम आए
इनसे औषधि भी बन जाए
अक्सीजन भी हम इनसे पाए
अपना जीवन त्याग कर भी ये
हमारे दिलो को ना छू पाए

पेड़ पौधे कभी लेते नही हमसे
करते है सिर्फ़ दान
हमसे अधिक इनमे होता है
परिश्रम और स्वाभिमान
परोपकारी है ये फिर भी ...
नही दिखाते कभी अभिमान
दिल करता है करते जाँऊ
इन पेड़-पौधो का गुणगाण
हमारे प्राणों की तरह मुल्यवान
है इनके भी प्राण
इनके त्याग को देखकर तो
रोने लगता है आसमान
हम सभी तो मनुष्य है जिसे
कहा जाता है सबसे बुद्धिमान
फिर क्यो नही करते हम इन
उपयोगी पेड-पौधो का सम्मान?

- Chundawat Bhagyalaxmi, SYBSc

बेटी

बोधे जाते हैं बेटे.. पर उग जाती हैं बेटियाँ,
खान पानी बेटो को.. पर लहराती हैं बेटियाँ,
स्कूल जाते हैं बेटे..पर पड़ जाती हैं बेटियाँ,
मेहनत करते हैं बेटे..पर अवकल आती हैं बेटियाँ,
रुलाते हैं जब खूब बेटे.. तब हंसाती हैं बेटियाँ,
नाम करें न करें बेटे.. पर नाम कमाती हैं बेटियाँ,
जब दर्द देते बेटे.. तब भयभीत होती बेटियाँ,
छोड़ जाते हैं जब बेटे.. तो काम आती हैं बेटियाँ,
आशा रहती हैं बेटो से.. पर पूर्ण करती हैं बेटियाँ, हजारों फरमाइश से भरे हैं बेटे..
पर समय की नजाकत को समझती हैं बेटियाँ,
बेटो को चोंद जैसा मत बनाओ की हर
कोई घूरे कर देखे..
किंतु .. बेटी को सुरूज जैसा बनाओ ताकि
घूरने से पहले सबकी नज़र झुक जाये.
|| हकिकत ||

झौंक रहे है इधर उधर सब|
अपने अंदर झाके कौन?

दृढ़ रहे दुनियाँ में कभिया|
अपने मन में ताके कौन?

सबके भीतर दर्द छुपा हैं|
उसको अब ललकारे कौन?

दुनियाँ सुधरे सब चिल्लाते|
खुद को आज सुधारे कौन?

पर उपदेश कुशल बहुतेरे|
खुद पर आज विचारे कौन?

हम सुधरे तो जग सुधरेगा|
यह सीधी बात उतारे कौन?

Zeenat Shaikh, FYJC

|| मेरे पापा ||

जब मैं पैदा हुई
सबकी एक आस थी
बेटी नही सबको बेटे कि प्यास थी।
उस वक्त किसी और के लिए नहीं
पर तुम्हारे लिए मे बेहद खास थी।
इसीलिए तो दुनिया में आते ही
मे तेरे सोने के पास थी।
मेरे पैदा होते ही तुमने,
मुझे गले से लगाया था।
बेटा बेटी का भेद किए बिना
प्यार से अपनाया था।

तो क्या हुआ अगर मैं बेटा नहीं
आखिर पिता होने का सुख तो
तुमने मुझसे ही पाया था।
बेटा होती तो क.Clone पर बैठते
बेटी हुई तो सर आँखों पर बिठाया हैं
खूब सारा प्यार देकर
अपने पिता होने का फर्ज़ निभाया हैं
दुआ है मेरी हर जनम
tumhara hi saath mile
सिर पर छत हो ना हो
पर चलने के लिए फिर से तुम्हारा ही हाथ मिले।

-Vidhi Mishra, SYBCom-B

|| बचपन ||

एक बचपन का जन्माना था
जिस में खुदिया का खजाना था,
चाहता चौंद को पाने की थी,
पर निल नितली का दिवाना था,
खड़े ना थी कुछ मुवह की
nाश का ढिकना था,

थककर आना गृहे ये
पर खेलने भी जाना था,
माँ की कहानी थी
परियों का कहाना था,
बाति में थी काज नांघ की
हर मैम मुहाना था

- Ritika B. Nikam, SYJC-B

|| पढ़ाई ||

अप्रेंगों के लिए धन,
टेंडलकर के लिए रन,
रितिक के लिए एकिंग,
डाइसन के लिए बॉक्सिंग,
एकां के लिए शिक्षा,
भिड़क के लिए शिक्षा,
कपिल के लिए खेल,
अपारियों के लिए जेल,
अमेरिका के लिए लड़ाई,
और विद्यार्थियों के लिए जरूरी है पढ़ाई।

- Eashita Manral, SYJC
रितिका ब. निकम, SYJC-B

महान्त भरतदास दर्शणदास का प्रति प्रतिदिन वोटिंग शुभकामनाएँ। 2004 से वोटिंग करते हैं और तब तक हर चुनाव में, उन्हें बाहरी वोटिंग के लिए विशेष अनुसूची का स्थान दिया जाता है, क्योंकि वह बानेज में गिर जंगल में एकमात्र वोटर है।

Do U Know?

महान्त भरतदास दर्शणदास का प्रति प्रतिदिन वोटिंग शुभकामनाएँ। 2004 से वोटिंग करते हैं और तब तक हर चुनाव में, उन्हें बाहरी वोटिंग के लिए विशेष अनुसूची का स्थान दिया जाता है, क्योंकि वह बानेज में गिर जंगल में एकमात्र वोटर है।
आई

दूर देशी गेली माय
सरली दुःखादरी साय।
हरबदा फुटला अता जाया
मी भारसु अन्ती माझं गाय॥
येशीला का पतिनी आई
आलवण तुवीं येते...।
होक्यात्तीन पाणी फक्त
तुवींच गायचं गाले...
तु गेलीस दूर देशी
मज इथे कोणी नाही
जग जरी माझे अरेल
त्यात तुव नाही॥।
आई महुणी हक मारतो
परतुंची येआई...
लेखाया या हाकरा
साथ दे तु आई...
पान्याने दिपात्या या
होक्यात्तीनाचं दुःख दिसाळा...
हिच एक हक पराशराता
माणा माझे देय दिसाळा॥॥
चुकले माझे, समजती चुक
गुणें जावले माझे...
लहान समजती चुकखीते
गारूडे पदरी बांधलें माझे...
असा हा मी मुखवळ
टुला समजु शकलो नाही...।
रागावलीस का तु महुण
सौनून बेलेस्स दूर देशी...
स्वामी तिन्हीं जागरा
मी आई विना भिकारी...
आई आई महागत
भटकला दुनियेच्या दारी॥॥
दूर देशी गेली माय
सरली दुःखादरी साय
हरबदा फुटला असा
जसमा मी वसरूं अन्त ती गाय॥॥

प्रशांत मोहिते
(क्षितीर्थ वर्ष कला)

तेश्चापासून मला यावसायचा
मनोमन रग येली!

दिवाप्या - तोड्या ही
आमी घरती वसंतोडी
अग्री जिवापाड जपेली
त्यातला दिवाप्या विकार लागला
शोभणा पैल्लाची
अड्डोगीत वापसीलें
घर वाळवणाराती
तेशा परातली काळी मागंसं
हामसून - हामसून रढली
परातल एखादं
प्रिय माणुस गेल्यावराचीच
tेशा मी होती साकारण
आठ - नक्याची...
अपला दिवाप्या का विकाला?
परातली मागंस का रडाहेत?
काहीच करोला मला;
इतका काळवा परातल
नि मग सुनानी उडपाची.
यावर कोणाला विचारतलं तर
काव्यभे माइवारधरं
“ए. ए. घोरी, गाव बेस ना!”
पडला असला माझवं
तं कशाला वफुजा असता
अपल्या दिवाप्या!
हो, तेश्चापासून
हवा पावसारा माला
मनोमन रग येते.
कारण मनाही दिवाप्या - तोड्या
सुपुणे घजळे बुळवा आवड़कुळे...
दरवीं पावसारा पेटो
कठी हकी दांडी मारतो
तेशा मला वाटत राहते
तेक्कापारोबी भीती,
“कुपचा प्रियसा दिवाप्या, त्यांनी
काळा असेल का मनाही विक्रिता!”
... अन, त्यापा आडवीत
दत्त असेल का एखादी
माइपारधरच कुपचा बेडी

वर्ष नलावर्षे
(तुलीय वर्ष कला)
जीवनात कधीकट हार मानून नका

एकदा एका मोठ्याशा जंगलात दोन सिम्बत्या आंदोलन जगात असतात. एका दिवशी पुढऱ्याचा वेळी या सिम्बत्या द्वरुन एका झाडाचा फांसीवर बसून बिघ्नत्या पेटचे असतात. तेवढ्यात त्यंचे त्याच जिंठनीवर पडते. त्या पाहतात की एक शिकारी नेमका या दोन सिम्बत्याचा नेम होतो. या सिम्बत्या पालून उडण्याचा विचार करतात. तांत्र तेवढ्यात वरुन गदाळ गेल्याला दिसतो. या सिम्बत्या गदाळूनून उडून शकत नाहीत. कारण जर या सिम्बत्या या गदाळूनून नजरेत आल्या तर हा गदाळ नकीच त्याची शिकारी करारपुर लागून असे होते की या सिम्बत्या शिकारी व गदाळ या दोघांमध्ये फसलतात. उडून गेल्या तरी मरणार आहे तरी उडून गेल्या तरी नाही मरणार आहे. परिस्थिती या सिम्बत्यांची होते. या सिम्बत्या आवश्यक मोठाला लागातात व आणि आणि काही करणारे? असा प्रश्न पडतो. तेवढ्या एक शिकारी बोलते आपण देवाळ शपथना करल्या. हुस्याचोरी केवळ हा मर्ग शिकारीपालिकेचे कोणताही पर्यंत नव्हता. मग या दोघी सिम्बत्या प्रारंभाने कारावला लागातात. तेवढ्यात असे होते की एक मुंगी या सिम्बत्याचा पातळा जोडत चालूते मुंगी चालूता मूळे शिकाराचा नेम चुकतो व वंडकूदी गोंडी गदाळा लागाते. शाय या दोघी सिम्बत्या उडून जातात.

या अर्थ असा की जीवनात कितीही संकट आते तरी सुंडी घाऱून नका कारण प्रत्येक केली आप्तायासाठी नवीन काहीही असते जे आपण बुध शकत नाही. कारण काही गोंडी भोग वेळवेळा होत नसते. या तसेच मनासाठी आलविवारा असांच महत्त्याच असते. याच्याच आपला आलविवार हाच आपली स्वाभाविक असते. आणि प्रत्येक समस्तांचे उपयोग आपत्याकडून असतात. मधूनून जीवनात कधीकट हार मानून नका.

अरुणा शिदे
(द्वितीय वर्ष कला)

घर.......

लला जिहला आत्र असावी, नको उमालार करकरी, नको घराना गरत्र धराचा, नाम रहाना प्रवृकती.
केवळ स्वर्णासाठी कल्यान नसला घरामध्ये, आपल्याचे नातेमुळे वे स्वयं घरामध्ये.
अन्नाचे भंडाराचे रोग असतील, निम्न राहणारी नसलेली जीवनाची स्वास्थ्य.
लला जिहला आत्र असावी, नको उमालार करकरी.

cॉलेजच्या बिश्व

cॉलेजच्या विश्व मनाते...
मसूरी भुंड होपाहो...
की करिअर घडूनयाने
तसा भंड करपायाचे की,
तसा समजाऊन घेच्याचे कॉलेजच्या विश्व मनाते...
बाईक देळून फिरपायाचे...
की शिक्षणकारी आदर करपायाचे 56 मिनट बनपायाचे की,
एक खरा मिनट बनपायाचे कॉलेजच्या विश्व मनाते...
मोबाइल धेळून फिरपायाचे...
की स्वतःच्या व्यवसायाच्या कमावण्यावर
eकोणताही अर्थता करण्याचे.

नित्य कावळी घराने घ्यावी कर झाडेल्या पारंपारी ज्याला लागत ज्याला लागती, क्यात्याच्या मनानी एकत्रिताने निर्णय घेतात, नको घराना मनातो दिवस राही जगभराच, वस असावी घरामध्ये.

शुभम्या रात्रिपुरे
(तृतीय वर्ष कला)

प्राणक्षा शिदे
(द्वितीय वर्ष कला)
"आई" नावाचं महाकाव्य

आई अशी असते, तुमचीदेखील आपण माझी देखील. एवढं कशाला, प्राणिमान्याच्या सुदुरा. आपल्या लेखकसाठी हजार राहण्यावर एवढं आईला माहिती असते. रूळ, आश्रय, गात, प्रतिमा, प्रतिक सगळ वेगळ - वेगळ असते एवढं तेवढं एक असते. ज्या काही बोल रचना मध्ये रूढ रूढ, त्या काहीसारण ती आई होते. सहस्राब्दाच्या स्वाभाविक लेखकसाठी कटवा उपाय राहते. त्या आयु-काळात होवा हे तिने शिक्षक मार्ग राहते, तत्कालिनाच्या जंतूमधा पुढे खुशी करत राहते. त्याच्या वेगळ, वेगळ राहणे. त्याच्या जीवनात उत्तर राहते. जीवनात कडू तत्काळ मर्यादाचे जोरखों पाऊन राहते. हे सारांतरी उपहीरे मोठेपणां नसतो. मी केला हा गाजावाजी करतो. अनल्य निर्धारणां ती हे करत राहते. हे करता करता ती कधी महाकाव्य होत जाते. तेवढं कठिन नसते. आई नावाचं महाकाव्य घातहोत आहे. हृदयाचं माणवींचे जगांचं असे. नामकृतींचे एक भली धोरोले परंतु आपल्या पाठ्यांमध्ये टूटत आपल्या काळात आई नावाचं महाकाव्य आहे. हृदयाचं माणवींचे जगांचं असे. काळी स्वतंत्र, शिव आपण सुंदर असे तर सारां आई नावाचं महाकाव्य आहे. हृदयाचं माणवींचे जगांचं असे.

साईनी तांबे
(प्रथम वर्ष कला)

भटकती

“निर्माणाचं कोप-पान्न, निर्माणाचं सातिन्यात, गमीचा वाकांत, थंडीचा लांडत, इमारतीचं काढून, झाडोंचं गोद, ऱांकांबर रस्तापूरुं, नागींचं वेसरं मस्त, सहाईमाचं कुठीरीत, खंडाचं गांवात विपणं करत परताचा माझा प्रवास...”

मी सूपेरदायी आपण मुंडे तुतून कोरहापुर एस. टी. मध्ये बसलो. मी ए. व. टी मध्ये बसलो तेंत, कोणीहुत्या एस. टी. मध्ये बसले. ओळखवाचं विष - पंढवीत धरणी एस. टी. येथे वसली. मी मॅडी वसली. अत निर्माण हस्ती आपण माझा प्रवास सुंदर झाला.

एस. टी. वा खिडंबरमधून येणारा वरा वेगळा दुर्घ धेंगन प्रवासावरूप प्रवास करत होता ती नाकांना तर सार बाळका आपण झोपी गेली. काही वेकनेचा माफ ते माण असे. तेला दुर्घ नाहीत झाला होता. मी त्याच्या युनिव्हर्सीटीतून ठर आली होती.

एस. टी. खोपेला घट चढत होती. दोंगरमधून लालसर गोळ नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह नव्ह "
महाराष्ट्राची माय मराठी

लाखेरे आम्रपांत भाय बोळती मराठी जाहीर खरेद करी एकती मराठी धर्म, पंथ, जाळ एक जाणती मराठी एकदा जगात माय मराठी (म्हणजेच - सुरुरे बट)

आपल्या मायकळी विषयी कहीं किवी भाषाची काळजी हा हे गोरोदरच नागून दर आयुगाने भरून आलेले अंग मेंटून तयार करिले. येथील सळखेचा उत्साह त्याने येथे झाली ती मराठी उत्साह कुठल्या कुठल्या विश्वस्नी गेली. त्याच्या त्याच्या तोडून हे वाक्य एकूण रचना येथानेवजी हठून आले. म्हणजेच तयार नहीं, बाबां, तुला मराठीच्या काही पण हिंदू देवी, जनरल नाही, महाराष्ट्राच्या मराठी मायमाची असीत ही मराठीची अर्थव्यथा झाली आली की? कस्तो कस्तो विषयाची आई - विषयी आपल्या माहुम्यां - विषयी असाधारण उदासीनता वापर करापूर्व नसले?

दक्षिणमध्ये माणसं म्हणजेच जर मराठी भाषेती, मराठी बायकाचा आढळ कपलत तसेच तुंग तसेच संकर करून होडी असे ते घडतात. तसेच ते करून होडी असतात, आज्ञाते रेखाने, मार्ग उपरीत तसेच ते करून होडी असतात, आज्ञाते नोळी तसेच ते करून होडी असतात. तसेच ते करून होडी असतात. सामाजिक जगात रुलांगे असली असली तसेच ते करून होडी असतात.

किंमतीने माणसं म्हणजेच जर मराठी भाषेती, मराठी बायकाचा आढळ कपलत तसेच तुंग तसेच संकर करून होडी असे ते घडतात. तसेच ते करून होडी असतात, आज्ञाते रेखाने, मार्ग उपरीत तसेच ते करून होडी असतात, आज्ञाते नोळी तसेच ते करून होडी असतात. तसेच ते करून होडी असतात. सामाजिक जगात रुलांगे असली असली तसेच ते करून होडी असतात.

किंमतीने माणसं म्हणजेच जर मराठी भाषेती, मराठी बायकाचा आढळ कपलत तसेच तुंग तसेच संकर करून होडी असे ते घडतात. तसेच ते करून होडी असतात, आज्ञाते रेखाने, मार्ग उपरीत तसेच ते करून होडी असतात, आज्ञाते नोळी तसेच ते करून होडी असतात. तसेच ते करून होडी असतात. सामाजिक जगात रुलांगे असली असली तसेच ते करून होडी असतात.

"काय मो घेत घेत ? कसा काय बरा हा माझा ? तुझी आणि काय हा ? हा रक्षित घेत आणि. अनुकूल, विविध, विशिष्ट घेत आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणियांची आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणियांची आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि. आणि आणि आणि आणि.

आज असे होतात. मराठी भाषेच्या संवर्धनातील स्वरूप मांजर करून मंजूर केले जात होते. तस्माद तमाशारुल किंवा मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत, किंवा मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत, किंवा मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत, किंवा मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत. मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत, किंवा मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत, किंवा मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत, किंवा मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत. मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत, किंवा मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत, किंवा मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत, किंवा मार्गाशी वापर करून घेत.
शाला इमारतीच्या बंद होत चालत्या आहेत. कारण जवळ-जवळ सापडणाऱ्या बिरूळांची मार्गिकता आणि इंजिनियर्सली आहे. आजभादी स्थानावरच्या सुरक्षेचा आपट्टा मुलांनी तसा धरणाच्या असं बांदा अतेल तर ऐतंतर नसता तरी मुलांना इंजिनी माध्यमात घालयेचे अशी पाळकांची धरणा झालेली आहे. आला यापूरी मातृत्व माध्यमातून विकलेली मुलं काय आपल्या जीवनात पुढे आयात नाहीत काय? पण मराठीमाझ्या संदर्भात गोड्या गांवारी माणसं प्रत्यक्षत माथून शिकवायला माजी घरात नको दुसऱ्याच्या घरात जवळपास म्हणून देऊ दे आसं म्हणताना दिसतात. खरंच अशी ही बेगूळ माणसं मराठीला दुरंत बनवण्यास कारणी मूळ आहेत.

काळ महाया माजी विद्याधर्यास मला फोन करून मुलगोळांच्या अभासात आल्याचा संवेदना म्हणून मला माजी माध्यमाच्या घरात घेताना. मला खरंच बांबवांटला कुठ उमलायतसाठी वाळां. त्यांनी के माजी विद्यार्थी मला भेटावला माजी महाविद्यालयात आल्यावर तेक्यांत तो मला महाविद्यालयात, मी किंवा विद्यार्थी / इंज्युनेट बोळता नाही. आला महाविद्यालयाच्या दुरंत उपाध्यायाचा मौचन बरोबर आवणुण मराठीला बोळतो, ऐकून बरं वाळां. वाळां, फातिमांनी काही विद्यार्थ्यांच्या मनात खगा अर्धांच्या आपण मातृत्व भाषा रुजवली, खरंच मराठी माध्यमाच्या सुरुवात योग्य संस्कार होळू शकतात. मुलं खन्याच्या अर्थांनी आपल्या मातृभाषेच वेदना दत्त. पण वहात आहे तरथाज्ञा पाळकांची कोण सांगणार? आणि ते त्यांना किंवा पत्नी? माझं प्रयत्न गवां विद्यालयात वाचावली एक आर्थ आहे की, केवळ भाषानुशासी मराठी वहानं गवाण माण करत. स्वतःच्या उत्कर्षासाठी ख्यात अर्थांनी मराठी जगत आणि इतरांदाचे जगत.

माझी मातृत्वी नको महामैत्री - दीन स्वयंचकूडू थोर नाशा सिंहवाग (मराठी मातृत्वी - गुजराती)

अशा अभिज्ञान कुशलांनी अपल्या मनात वाचावली आणि आपल्या वर्तनातून तो यथा केला तर !

डॉ. आकांक्षा अयाव गावडे,
(मराठी विभाग प्रमुख)

---

**तुळ्याच सहभाग**

दिवस - रत्न मनात येतो तुळ्या विचार माहित नाही तुळ्याऱ्या माया आयुर्वेदीतल्या कालमार्गात असे आवडले तो मला तुळ्या सहभाग ! तुळ्या सहभाग !

लोक खुप धाबातात, कंटालातीली हुनाना पण मला नाही पॉवर त्याने कारण मी रमते केवळ तुळ्या तहावसात !

असे विद्याध्यायी तथा तुळ्याचा नृत्य, वाजवणारा क्षण पण तुळ्या करत नाही मी विद्यार्थी कारण सूर्याच्या दिवसाची मी अनुभवत तुळ्या सहभाग !

अरे अग्नि, अरे अभ्यासा ......

जाड नकूस जाणि किंवा दूर ..... माध्यमापूर्णात

**अंकिता सावधान**

(ब्रह्मी वर्ण कला)

---

**जंग - दुनिया**

निरंगणी केली किंवा आयुर्वेदाचा वाढले हे तीलात जाअी धर्मावजी वेदतावजी

पडले सांगले गोळबाख्यात

विज्ञानाच्या कुशलता

ह्यांना निघाली ही दुनिया

विरले ध्ये मिळवणे जाती?

उरले आता पक्क निकुंदाची

ही दुनिया बनली सकात

हे जग बनले सकात !

**विश्वास माने**

(प्रथम वर्ण कला)
प्रेम कुणावर करावे……
कहीं वर्षनंतर या
“क्षण” लक्ष्मण नेतील
जेहाँ आपण सर्व मित्र
आप - आपल्या दिकांती पोहून
एकटे जेहां ही असु
एक्षणात महत्त्वाते हे “क्षण” आठवतील
पैचे चुप जास्त असतील
पण नक्सर करण्यासाठी
वेळ करी पडवल...
एक का वहा आणि
तो ही विचारा विशाव
यावाच विचार करत करत
डोलं भरत वेडील
उद्यौग नाहीं मिरांना
“दिल चौल के पिवली गाये
सिंदूरी अपना इतिहास फिट
नाही डोंगरये”...

“आई - वदिलावर”
(द्वितीय वर्ष कला)

इतकी दगडी झालीयेच का मन?
मुलीचे जीवन हे असांच असत
मुली आहे कळत्यावर
tita संस्कारात, जनावरांच्या हक्क नाकरणात
dhwajalaya हक्कांची संदर्भांचे बंद करण्यासाठी
इतकी दगडी झालीयेच का मन?
हंदा क्वायचा लागेल, ती नाहाही वारस नसेल....
कसता हिरोबंह मंडळात चढली?
जिवंत माणसाच्या सत्यानुसारच पोट्याच गोक्वायचा
इतकी दगडी झालीयेच का मन?
जगुय त्या निलं, सिक्कानी आकाश क्वायणात तिलं...
मग बना तितीच गंडाजोळ, तिचं यश तुमचं आहे
tii nga tiitie kariliki, भेंमाच्या पाखान करेल
tita jaagi, दिले या आंचली न
dhwajalaya नक्या एकदी नाही दगडी झालीयेच मने....

मुलीचे जीवन हे असांच असत
(द्वितीय वर्ष कला)

“आठवणीतले क्षण”
(कहीं वर्षनंतर या
“क्षण” लक्ष्मण नेतील
जेहां आपण सर्व मित्र
आप - आपल्या दिकांती पोहून
एकटे जेहां ही असु
एक्षणात महत्त्वाते हे “क्षण” आठवतील
pैचे चुप जास्त असतील
pण नक्षर करण्यासाठी
वेळ करी पडवल...
एक का वहा आणि
tो ही विचारा विशाव
yावाच विचार करत करत
dोले भरत वेडील
mहानुभ नाही सिंदूरी
“दिल चौल के पिवली गाये
सिंदूरी अपना इतिहास फिट
nाही डोंगरये”...

शिलाल सुरुशा वरी...
(तृतीय वर्ष कला शाखा)

मोनिका यादव
(द्वितीय वर्ष कला)
बील उपदेशाचे
परमेश्वराने आपल्याला हे सर्व परमपकार कर्मयोग्याची दिलेले आहे. मन हे ईश्वरचिंतनाची आणि मानवी जीवन व्रतमाला प्रस्ताविताची; तेला मानवजनन करावासी?
आपले मन अशीत, असुरुक्षित, बैठेन सारे असा तरी सयक्रम हाय सुखाया मार्ग आहे. दु:ख नेतात तथा, दु:खी करून जातात. आयुर्विषयक महत्त्व केलेल्या काढून बनवून, त्यांचे अनंतचे स्वागत करा. जितके दु:खेतून, जितके सुख पण येते. कारण दु:ख हे दरम्यान आहे आणि सुख येणार हे त्रिविध सत्य आहे.
अरे माणसा,........
नको नारे करू या धर्मीवर गर्व...
जप ना जतन मागुसकीया धर्म...
कोगाळांची नको लेखून तुक्कु....
जे जपकाळ तुला जगु फुलगुच्छ...
नको आपला चेहर्यावर ठोक दसू, मैठला धार्मिक अनुष्ठान असुन घोडा बोला, कारण मिठाईला गोडवा हा खोटा असतो आणि तो गोडवा आजाराच्या किंवा घेऊन येतो. मी नाहीं एकत्र करी मीटाम्याचे किंवा, महून मीटाम्याने दे सरचाय धरे.
नाती ही इंद्राय बाचकाची शरदां नाही आणि नातेजी ही शरदात बाचकाची हद्राय नाही. युक या माणसांकृतून होत यहून माणसांतर न सापारता धा तुकूपूर्व रागाय.
जी व्यक्ती आयुर्विषयक कधी आपली होणार तत्त्व ध्वंसाची राजू-मांडळ किंवा झमकून प्राप्त करू नको. अनंत जबरदस्तीने प्राप्त केलं किंवा दिवस पुरुषार जो प्राप्त करणार तो ही मरण, ज्ञानाच प्राप्त करणार तोडी मरणार कारण फायदा असा अपर्यादीप ध्रुवीय.
त्यात मौलिक आपलेच जीवन बदलण्यासाठी के ती जरूर मिळालो पण आयुर्विषयक के ती बदलण्यासाठी डोन देखा जीवन कथीच निर्भर नाही.
अरे माणसा संकेत छोटे असो या मोठे हे बघू नकोच संकटावर मात्र करून करूनच हांके ध्यानाला माही मात्र बघू नको.
या ज्ञान मेलेत्या मधुबावर रस्थायला वरेच असतील, पण तुम्हा जिवंत असलाना समजून हेणारे कथातित नसील.
पूर्वाला जीव चेक्ट साकडे धार्मिक दमालाच्या देवापुरते की, ..., देवा रे! मोठे होऊ दे रे मला, खुप मोठे होऊ दे पण मोठा होऊन कोणी विचारातच तर काम काव्याचे र तुला तर महेंद्रील लहान काही कमी मला. लहान काही कमी मला!!
तकारी तर बनावा असरील तुस्का जीवनाची कारण विशिष्टच आहे आपल्या जीवनाचा हा सीढार,....
ज्ञानाच्या उत्तर्केत्याने बांधणारे फागु लावले आणि जवळी जवळी, करता करता दिवसच समजून गेले.
महून तुमां सिंघुंत आहे र माणसा,
ज्ञानाच काम आवडते तर करू नको
तुला काम आवडतं तेवा करू
का कुणास ताजक
कदाचित आपल्या तुळ्या आवड
उदाहरणारी आवड बनेला.
दुसऱ्य माहिती चाररुक्त माणसांना
मातीतून पद्धतीचे आणि मातीतून घालवावर चर्चा काही... सर्व काही... !

पुजा चरकरी
(तृतीय वर्ष वाणिज्य)
एक हीत हाब "महाराष्ट्र" त्याच नाव.

गाव खुप छान होते.
लोक खुप चांगले होते.
“महाराष्ट्र भाषा बोलत होते,
गुणागिनिद्वादशान नाखेत होते.
लोक मन सुपा मोट होते,
तृतीय खुप खाली होती.
रुकल - खुलत तर एकमेका दुसरो सरी धावून जायचे.
आल्या - गेल्या आहात तुम्हारा नाही तर एक्स्टे तात्पर्य होते.
महाराष्ट्रीय होता एक भाग
“मुंबई” ल्याक नाव.
सर्व उपर्याय आधारणी बाब होती.
महाराष्ट्राची शाही होती.
सर्व उपर्याय आधारणी बाब होती.
महाराष्ट्र नाव आहे.
ने उद्योगातील महाराष्ट्राची तलारी नेल्या सर्व आदरणीय केले.
पाहिजे मन महाराष्ट्राची ते देखले लागले.
माझ्यांनी परिष्कार वात नाही, "अच्छी" जास्त आहे, "मजबूत" कणी हाळावे.
तुम्ही कणी पटू, लागली.
आल्यातून प्रस्ताव लागली.
समाजीत राशी प्राप्त करणे वेगवेगळी होती.
"माझी माहिली वाचत नकली, प्रश्न मोठा" गोदला, नाही, माझी माहिला हुज्जा होती.
दूरदूरदौं दौं होती.
लोकांना एक गूहाने चुकीची.
दूरदूरदौं प्रस्तावातील भाषा लेवा जवळीच वाचली.
लोकांना वाचत आपली मूल सचिवालय प्रस्तावातील जोडणारी, उत्तीलीत होलाई.
सर्वाच्या, असतो "महाराष्ट्रातु" ही विकास होईल महाराष्ट्रीय वाच महात्मीली शिक्षणाची साधने केली.
आल्यातून या भाषेत बोलणारे पाहू तर मालेगी माहिलेची खंडाची.
आफ्तालाही हे आत गहने माही माही माहिली शिक्षणी, माहिली माहिली बोलणारे, बोलणारा ही बदलती.
सचिवाला पुढे कायल ज्ञान.
सोड, सुंदर माहिलाचा लोक ज्ञान.
अशा या महाराष्ट्रातील एक छोटा मुलगा आफ्ना आईवॉर्डर भाषा करा हे?

आपल्या ममती "ममी" बरेकर एकदा वाचनालयात गेला. चूपून त्याचा हात एका पुस्तकाच्या पटकात.
लोक तात्पर्य पुस्तक शाहरून, पानकेडचवळी, आनंदित जिथे क्षात्रात हात वरोया तरी आपल्याला कोणी बाळेल.
इतक्याच या मुलांच्या विचारांना, त्याचा भाषत "ममी" कोणत्या माहिलेतील पुस्तक जाहीर गेले?

निर्मल पेडकर (प्रथम वर्ष कला)
## Teaching Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ms. Rina Saha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Dr. (Ms.) Neelam Durani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Dr. (Ms.) Saraswathi Unni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Dr. (Ms.) Mary Vimochana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Ms. Lakshmi Prasuna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Ms. Veena Bhakta Kamat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Dr. (Ms.) Jayasree Sasangan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Ms. R. Vijayalakshmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Dr. (Ms.) Vinita Dhulia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Ms. S. Karthiyaini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Ms. Presentia A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Mr. Sanjay Deshpande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Dr. (Ms.) Nithya S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Dr. (Ms.) Sunita Chahar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Dr. (Ms.) Lata Swaminathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Dr. (Ms.) Aakanksha Gawde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Ms. Sangeeta Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Ms. Nirmala Kannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Dr. (Ms.) Meenakshi K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Ms. Phebe Kingsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Ms. Jennifer Coutinho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Ms. Shweta Kingsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Dr. (Ms.) Medha Sundar Rajan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Ms. Bhakti Velankar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Mr. Poojari Ashok Venkat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Ms. Mamta Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Ms. Sumali Bose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Ms. Jayasree G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Ms. Deepa C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Ms. Nutan Lokhande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Ms. K. Rebecca Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Ms. Jyothi Sadasivam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Ms. Chetna Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Dr. (Ms.) Rupali Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Ms. Pratibha Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Ms. Manisha Prashant Navale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Dr. Kiran B. Upar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Ms. Madhuri R. Navare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Mr. Shivam Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Mr. Rahul Vasant Gokhale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Mr. Kunal M. Tambe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Ms. Chhaya A. Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Ms. Pavitra Kotian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Ms. J. Anne Princy Suganya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Ms. Shraddha D. Dhawan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Ms. Jisha Alwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Ms. Tarannum Haque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Ms. Ranjini B. Iyengar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Ms. Babita Tiwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Ms. Riya Rupani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Ms. Jia R. Makhija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Mr. Rajiv Mishra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Ms. Rekha Rani Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Mr. Kishor K. Ahire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ms. Varsha S. Patodekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Ms. Sunita Suresh P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Mr. Sudhir Divekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ms. Indrani Bhowmick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Mr. Manoj S. Talekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Ms. Nirmala Kale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Ms. Jebaberla Nadar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Ms. Sonu Kori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Ms. Suvarna Aneesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Ms. Deepali M. Pillai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Ms. Kavita L. Jain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Ms. Madhumita Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Ms. Shannmuga Priya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Ms. Komal A. Warang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Ms. Priti V. Sandav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Mr. Anilkumar Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Ms. Anuradha Shetty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Non-Teaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ms. Pushpa Iyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ms. Chetna S. Bhor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ms. Megha Sawant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ms. Remya R. Nair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr. Immanuvel George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms. Sangeeta Gangurde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms. G. Santhy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ms. Kundanbala W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr. H. Ghanekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms. Nisha Bhalekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mr. Abel M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ms. Vijayalakshmi V. Iyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ms. Sunita Nadar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mr. S. R. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ms. Vinaya H. Suvarna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mr. J. Arunagiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mr. Dashrath Baban Mhadlekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ms. Vigneshwari Kathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mr. Sagar A. Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ms. Jayshree D. Varkute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mr. Kannuswamy Perumal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mr. Sandesh Dhawale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Mr. Vilas Birare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mr. Yesurala A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mr. Arichandran K. Nadar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mr. Murugan Venkatesh Mestri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mr. Sunil Kumar Ramsvaroop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ms. Neelam Dubey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ms. Sangita V. Achrekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ms. Prajakta R. Yesware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Mr. Rahul Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mr. Shankar Iyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Mr. Nitin Pawar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ms. Sunita Paste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ms. Vimal Gole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ms. Bharti Chavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Ms. Bharti Bhosale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Mr. Tejrao Gufne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Mr. Naresh I. Sinh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**With best compliments from:**

![Ambika Fabrication & Construction](image)

**Rajan Bhosale**  
**Call: 9869448342**

*Behind Darshan Dham Mandir, Near Bldg. No. 33, Kannamvar Nagar 1, Vikhroli (E), Mumbai - 83.*
With best compliments from:

VIRAT FACILITY MANAGEMENT PVT. LTD.

Mob: 9594843777

03, Naysafalya Sanewadi, Badlapur (W), 421 503
With best compliments from:

Shree Sai Traders

Contact: 7745065550

Shop No. 5 & 6, Avanti Vihar Apartment, Aptewadi Naka, Badlapur (E) - 421 503

With best compliments from:

Sudama Enterprises

Contact: 9271963198

Sai Sanket Apartment, First Floor, Room No. 5, Badlapur (E) - 421 503
VIEWING GALLERY

Botany Department - Student Start-up

1st Prize in Street Play at Udaan, Department of Lifelong Learning and Extension, University of Mumbai
VIEWING GALLERY

Ms. Arivalahan Thevar
General Secretary

Ms. Amarjeet Kaur
Cultural Secretary

Ms. Kulsum Momin
Sports Secretary

Independence Day

Republic Day
NES RATNAM JUNIOR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

Sci-Spectrum - An Intercollegiate Science Festival

Science Exhibition

Annual Talent Parade

Annual Sports Meet
Arts Fest- Talentueux

Science Fest – Sci-trek

Annual Talent Parade

Annual Sports Meet
Cultural Fest - Mantra

National Service Scheme (NSS)

Gymkhana

Students' Council
MERIT RANKERS

Mr. Navin Rawat (FYJC)  
Bifocal Science

Mr. Siddhesh Kanse (FYJC)  
General Science

Ms. Shweta Varma (SYJC)  
(84.46%) – General Science

Ms. Sayali Tambe (SYJC)  
(92.46%) – Bifocal Science

Ms. Rina Kamble  
(FYBA)

Ms. Gayatri Purohit  
(SYBA)

Ms. Moni Yadav  
(FYBCom)

Ms. Emerald Esau  
(SYBCom)

Ms. Neelima Nair  
(FYBSc)

Ms. Swetlin Nadar  
(SYBSc)
MERIT RANKERS

Mr. Rinit Koshy (FYGMS)
Ms. Aishwarya Arimboor (SYBMS)
Ms. Bhumika Patel (FYBBI)

Ms. Kajal Dosad (SYBBI)
Ms. Steffiga Daniel (TYBA) 76.58% Eng. Lit./History
Ms. Bushra Kunain (TYBA) 78.08% - Pol.Sci.

Mr. Akash Karkare (TYBA) 74.58% - Pol Sci. / Soc.
Ms. Binita Pandey (TYBA) 71.16% - Eng. Lit./Soc.

Ms. Supriya Satpute (TYBA) 75.91% - Marathi / Pol.Sci.
Ms. Soni Thakur (TYBA) 78.5% - History / Soc.
**MERIT RANKERS**

Ms. Sarla Subramani (TYBA)  
79.5% - Economics

Ms. Manali Naik (TYBCom)  
85.79%

Ms. Jyoti Jaiswar (TYBSc)  
87.31% - Physics

Mr. Kaushlendra K. (TYBSc.)  
88.93% - Chemistry

Ms. Asthma Patel (TYBSc)  
84.00% - Chem./Bot.

Ms. Nidhi Singh (TYBSc)  
92.68 - Chem./Zoo.

Mr. Ankit Zore (TYBSc)  
74.63% - Comp.Sci.

Ms. Gulfsham Chaudhari (TYBSc)  
85.37% - Maths

Ms. Dakshisha Shetty (TYBMS)  
77.14%

Ms. Ramlaxmi Pillai (TYBBI)  
81.18%
Annual Day & Prize Distribution Function
Unmesh - Intercollegiate Workshop for Non Teaching Staff

Masti – The Grand Alumni Meet

NES Complex, Bhandup (W), Mumbai - 400 078, Maharashtra.
Ph.: 022-2595 1381 / 83 ● Email: ratnam_college@rediffmail.com ● Website: www.ratnamcollege.org